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Inspect My Line of Buggies
-■ AND HARNESS ==— = = =

I  am expecting another shipment of Buggies to arrive soon. I have have some beauties coming. Let me sell one. 1 
want to shoe your horses and shrink your wagon tires and do your blacksmith work generally.

1 handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, >̂ heels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.
1 also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 

hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See me for anything in the above lines.
Will appreciate your business. Respectfully,

A. B. GUICE, At the Blacksmith Shop.
 ̂ *

A Corset Trust.

V

The latest in the way of trusts 
is one that will probably make* 
the women of the land mad clean 
throu(<h. It is nothing; less than 
a corset trust. W nen the news 
of it spreads through the nation 
President Koosevelt will probably 
be importuned by all the worn- 
en’e clubs and organizations to 
set the Department of Justice on 
it ar.d rend it into small bits. The 
statement is made hero on the 
authority of the president of a 
Connecticut company that sells 
materials to corset manufacturers 
that the four great corset manu

P  As we have everything we have invested in Merchandise 
^  and intend to make our financial success selling goods, why not

Shipper’s Here With The Goods,
A Bad Coon.

have the best obtainable? Our buyer has returned from St. Louis, 
the market, where he bought our fall stock of Hats, 
Shoes, Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings, Dry Goods and Novelties, 
We believe that a man gets out of business in accordance to what 
he invests, so we try to begin right by buying right and

factuiing concerns of the country by buying goods that are dependable goods of quality, and
by treating our customers right, giving them a Hundred Cents 
Worth for Every Dollar They Spend With Us, and by accommo
dating them in every way possible. Just now things look a little 
gloomy, but at the same time everybody has got to have some
thing to wear and eat and why should we quit bnying and stop 
trying to do business when our financial success comes from 
Merchandising? In our Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings we have 
displayed our best taste and judgement. We are sure you will 
agree with us when you investigate. Our prices are the same to 
everybody, cash or credit. Our stock is always complete In 
everything that is sold in a general store. Our views of business 
is to give you good values, good treatment, standard goods at 
right prices. A well assorted stock to selecf your size, style, 

U number and quality. We consider well the style and quality at 
U alt times in buying. Our line of men’s clothing is already on dis- 
£  play for fall. Suits, I. & S. Bing is the brand, in prices from $7 
5  to $20. These sgits are the best styles and patterns to be found 
^  anywhere. Our shoes are Star Brand. Our overalls are three of 
i f  the best lines made, Fincks, Round House and Carhartt. Our 
U hats are the best quality and shape. We have a lot of nice stiff 
P  hats at the popular price of $3. John B, Stetson’s at $5.

Your Business Friends,

are to form a trust, not by any 
formal organization, but by such 
an understanding as to the con* 
duct of business as to make vir
tually a combination. It is de
nied that it the purpose to in
crease prices, but at the same 
time it is stated that manufactur
ers are far behind in their orders. 
The leading corset companies of 
the United States, according to 
this information, turn out 200,- 
000,000 corsets a year. This 
means that the per capita of cor
sets among the women per year 
is high. It almost raised the 
question whether there is truth 
in the assertion sometimes made 
that men wear them. Depart
ment of Justice officials blush at 
the mere suggestion of investi
gating a corset trust, and refuse 
to talk about it.— Ex

Ratcliff News.

Ratcliff, Texas, Aug. 19.— 
There isn’ t as much sickness at 
present as there has been, and 
those that have been sick are re
cuperating.

Chas. Moffett has been up from 
a siege of the typhoid fever for a 
few days, but has fever again. 
There iias not been any new cases 
of fever in several days. |

We received a shuwfr a few | 
days ago, but the ground being 
so dry it didn’ t do much good. | 

Rev. leff Rhodes has jubt  ̂
closed a few days meeting at Mt. | 
V’ ernon. On the second Sunday | 
in August every year for twenty 
years, Tiro. Rhodes hascommen- 
ced a meeting at this place. 
There were several members 
added to the church during this 
meeting, lie will commence a 
meeting at this place next Tues
day, August 20th. A protracted 
meeting will commence at Tad- 
mor next Sunday conducted by 
Bro. Jones of Augusts.

E. H. Henderson of Weehes 
has put in sn up to date stock of 
goooe in the Oddfellows building, 
rile aon J. D. Henderson of this 
place is manager.

B. K. Harvin of Tadmor has 
opened up a furnilura store in

I. G. SHIPPER & SON
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Lufkin, Texas, August 18.— 
A negro man claiming to be 
from the North and that no d— 
Southenep that ever li^ed could 
run over him, tried to pull off a 
few stunts in the business portion 
of the city last night, but lucki
ly Sheriff Watts and Marshal 
Nerren were clobo at hand.

The negro had a Cult’s six- 
shooter, about one of the longest 
that is made,J and j ist before the 
officers ran on to him he had 
been making a display of it. Mr. 
Watts had to tap him a few licks 
over the head before anything at 
all could be done with him.

The gun was taken off the ne
gro and he is in jail, where hs 
will have time to form a better 
opinion of Southern hospitality.

Does it Need Shelter?

For the quarter Just closed the 
net earnings of the steel trust 
amounted to $45,503,705. Alter 

l>providing for all expenses and 
regular dividends on heavily 
watered capital stock the steel 
trust was able to set aside the 
sum of $18,500,000. Referring 
to this showing the Boston Her
ald says: ‘ ‘The statement is 
hailed in some quarters as show
ing great prosperity in an indus
try that is called the barometer 
of trade. It shows more than 
that, however. It furnishes fur- 
thur evidence of the urgent nec
essity of a revision of the iron 
and steel schedules of tariff law. 
The trust can eiibily afford it and 
still realize ample returns on its 
watered capital.” — Bryan’s Com 
moner.

this place with Oliver Graves* 
as manager.

On account of cars being plen
tiful the plaining mill at this 
place will run two hours extra 
each day commencing at O' 
o ’clock a. ro. and stopping at 7 
p. m. This will be awful hard 
on the planer hands but they will 
get two hours extra on each day 
which will make them feel better 
on pay day.

Mr. L, L. Wilson and family of 
Creath were visiting lelatives at 
this place Sunday.

Come again, Mr, Cutler, and 
tell us more about Oarza Co. 
Am glad to know that my old

partner was lucky in securing 
such a good position as being 
prnprieter of the largest hotel in 
Rost City.

Some are making arrange
ments to attend the Old Confed
erate soldier reunion to be held 
at Alto August 23.

Tne uommissionary run out 
of ioe yenterday and this morn
ing a special train came in from 
Lufkin with a oar of ioa. Most 
every body wae about to burn 
up until tha ioe arrived.

Jim Brett and Vandy Ball took 
a trip to Preeetone county a few 
daye ago. Vandy aaye he didn’t 
eee a eingle bear on hie western

tour.
Geo, Sheptrine has moved back 

to Alto, where he will leave his 
family while he is gone to hunt 
him a home out about Corsicana.

John Mason and family have 
been visiting relatives and 
friends at Orapeland the ^past 
week.

W. E. Denson and family have 
alio been visiting near Grape- 
land the pelt week.

Will McLean of Augusta has 
been vieiUng Dug W ail thii past 
week.

We would be glad to bear from 
Old Gray of Augusta more often.

We would be glad to eee a

Decay of Glass.

Few visitorn to the Metropol
itan Museum of Art in Ned- York 
are aware, while admiring lha 
iridescence of the glass bottles 
plants and othir ancient articles 
of ornament and use discovereJ 
in Cypress, that the presraatic 
hues displayed are a result of the 
decay of the glass.

When disintegration sets in 
the substance of the glass splita 
into exceedingly thin laminae, 
which, as the sunlight traverses 
them, give rise to a splendid play 
of colors.

Like forest leaves, these deli
cate glasses signalize their ap
proaching disolution by becoming 
more beautiful.— Philadtiphi* 
Record.

pitoe from Weohee In the Mes
senger every week or two. Will 
ring off and come again.

Ooober Tooth.

■s



TOLL TAKEN OF 
HUM AN LIFE BY  

THE INDUSTRIES
GREtlES THAN DEAIRS ON BATTIEFIELD

Over Half a Million Men and Women 
Annually Are Killed or Injured in 
the United States While Engaged 
in Productive L a b o r E n o r m o u s  
Sum Needed to Support Those In- 
capacitated.

M K*

A Tamiliar Peril in Building Opera
tion*.

Nnw York, — Morn than 500,000 mnn 
and woninn ara Injured or kllk-d In 
ttip IndiiHtrin* annually In th** I'nlted 
8*n'c*«. or one imrson i-very mlniitn.

This; Imlimlrlsil rariiaitx coata the 
jMviple Asf Uie country, directly and In 
directly, over two and a half billion* 
of dollars—a sum larger than the 
national debt

Such are the death tolls of indus
trial progress, which shows such a 
sgmiling face to th<>!»e whose occupa- 
'tlisns inyuWe no danger, but turns a 
ghaAily countenance on those who 
Work In perl! of iTielr lives.

Whoever doubts these figures need 
-only read the grim statistics to be 
eonvtnred that modern Industry Is 
■lore fateful than war

In the Japauese Kiisslan war a total 
Of 3.13,7K< men were killed and wound
ed on both side*, not counting th* 
losses la naval battles.

In the same period in the United 
States alone the great army of .Ameri
can lalioiers engag«*d In inanufactur- 
ing and building operations suffered a 
loss of -125.004) killed and injured, 92,- 
000 more lives were sacrificed to In
dustrial progress in one year than dur
ing Ute greatest conflict of receut 
times.

Statistics of the Interstate com
merce comiuisHion show that 8-1,115 
[HHiple were Injured and 10,046 killed 
on the railroads during the year end
ing .June 30. 1904. Siiftlclent data has 
been accumulated by the United 
Slates government and other re- 
sismslbli* uuthA>rities to show that at 
k-â it 5.100 men are annually killed or 
injured In anthiaclte mining alone, 
and 12-'),000 In factory and building oi>- 
eratlons. making the grand total ap
proximately 525,000.

Total Death Roll Greater.
These estimates are conservative. 

If the exact inimlK>r of accidents was 
known this total would be greatly lu- 
creased.

In converting facta Into figures Mr. 
Clarence .Marx. who. with other re- 
s|Minsible Investigators, has given sev
eral years of study to the relation of 
crippled and unemployed pr-rsons to 
Industry, presents a startling array.

Of the 52.5.into workers mentioned 16 
l>er cent., or 44.5.0<t0 to struggle 
per cent only are killed, leaving 85 
:u:aliiKt their handicaps. Kstlmatlng 
that at bast 50 p*>r cent, or 222.O00 of 
th. jie are able to earn $225 *-ach an- 
nuall.v, which Is 50 |>er cent, of the 
annual avemve earnings of nhlo- 
bodied artisans, we have a total of 
$4'.'E>50.ihi0. Tills is the loss In earn
ing |MiWer.

Safely ansuming that these persons 
would create twice as much wealth as 
they earn we would have a loss In 
production of approximately $100,- 
(100.oiM) annually.

J!ut this IS only half the truth. If 
these 222.uOO wage earners are not re- 
e-i1abllr;hed they must sooner or Inter 
be -iipported by tbe state It Is also 
evident that the Ollier 222,000 who are 
totally disabled will also become a 
burden on the taxpay»-rs.

I’lKir relief statistics show that It 
costs $10,000 to support a pauper dur
ing bis natural lifo time. To be con
servative again, let us estimate this 
cost at $6.im)0. to make allowance for 
tlioe - who may bt‘ supisirted by rela
tive, and friends, or who may beeonie 
partially self supporting. Since under 
our present system the partially dis
abled ar*» not rm'stabUBhed. the total 
ninnlier. minus a small percentage, 
must be siipi>or1ed at public expense. 
To do this coats approximately two 
and one-half billion dollars. In other 
words, we contract each year to mi*et 
a debt of two and a half billion dol
lars within the llfetltne of the persona 
tliiiH injured

Figurs* That Stagger,
These are stagg«>rtng flgiires, but 

they are only a forerast of what we 
may exjveet If this wasteful destruc
tion of life and limb continues.

In New York state, acconling to tbe 
estimate of the state labor commis
sioner In 1906, 44 workers In every 
1,000 are Incapacitated in the course 
of the year's work. That means, for 
Instance, that at b-ast 40.000 purely In
dustrial accldenta occur In New York 
city alone every year The ratio of 
Injured and uninjured Is not at bigb 
In some other part* of the country, or 
the total numtMT of accidents In the 
United State* would be over 800,000 
aniiiialtir.

In one section of New York city, 
tbe Borough of Manhattan, there were 
last year 2.160 deaths by violence; as 
tonlshlng as It may seem nearly one- 
third of these deaths, or 684. were 
caused by falls, explosions, caving In 
of earth, premature blasts and fallina 
rock. The river tunnels were con 
Birncted at the cost of 68 lives, 4S In 
the Pennsylvania terminal works. 20 
In the Belmont tunnel, two in the sub
way boring* and thre* In the Hudson 
companies' termlns'

In the huge, smoky workshop called 
Pittsburg, one human life Is 8acrlllci*d 
for every 60,000 tons of coal that are 
shipped out of tbe city. For each 
7,600 tons of 8te<‘l (irodiicts one of the 
manipulators, somewhere In the pro
cess of mp.iiufactme. lays down his 
lit'*': ami for each 70,000 tons of steel 
rails another laborer makes the la.st 
sacritlce.

Of the 2,660 deaths reported in 
Plttslnirg In 1906, 919 were due to ac- | 
cldents In mills, mines and on rail- i 
roads. The number of accidents was  ̂
not computed, but it was undoubtedly 
In the thousands.

Cause* of Fatalities.
How does it all happen, you ask? If 

a huge ladle of white hot steel Is up
set. the molten stream burns alive Its 
writhing victim. It may Im> that a 
man or woman is w hirled to a horrible 
death lit mill niHchlnery; or a miner 
la blown to eternity In an explosion 
of damp In a mine.

Publicity is given to accidents on  ̂
railroads, hut little is heard of ths 
thousands annually killed and maimed 
in manufacturing and building and In 
some of the more obscure trades. It 
has been shown that 425.OU0 art* an
nually disabled in factories and con
struction work. But we have no 
means of know-Ing how many are in
dustrially displaced by Inhaling the 
IHilsonous fumes In working over bat
teries, or the large numbers that are 
athicted with mercurial |>oiaonlng and 
other ailments In the hat industry 
and allied trades. Neither do we 
know how many succumb to painters' 
colic, or blood poison by working with 
brass anti copper.

The victims of tuberculosis among 
sweatshop workers, grain trimmers, 
longshoremen, coal hands and others 
are shown to Iw numerous by the i 
hoard of health reports, but the exact ' 
numhera have never been gathered ; 
into statistical form.

Tributary Evils.
This loss of life and limb In times 

of peace would he sufllclently appal
ling In Itself were there no tributary 
evils. But the situation is rendered 
even more serious by the fact that 
only almut 15 per cent, of the Indus
trial accidents result in the death of 
the victims, while S5 per r4'iit.. or 445.- 
b'H), are doomed to a one-sided buttle 
for existence.

When a man loses a limb or the use 
of It, Is render»Ml partially blind by 
an accident, or In countless ways Is 
incapacitated for hl> regular work, the 
first great question confronting him is

H
^THEREARE

. .  525.600
M in u t e s  

IN -A -Y e a r .

Ing, for If the children were not avail
able their disabled seniors would take 
their places at a higher rate of wages 
though at less than current standards.

This would do iiiiich to remove the 
stigma of a present national disgrace 
by which 1,267,324 boys and girls be
tween the ages of 14 and 16 years are 
.allowed to dwarf their young lives In 
our shops, factories and mills. The 
handlcnpiFeil man would supplant chil
dren only w hi*ie a distinct economic 
and cdutational advantage Is to be 
gained. He is fully competent to com
pete with the able bodied for many 
imsltioiis. It is not favoritism that he 
needs or asks; only an opportunity to 
denionstiute his lltness. The trouble 
is, he is rarely given that opportunity.

Great Need of the Day.
A crying need of the day Is an 

awakening of the natU>nal conscience 
regarding the ne«>dlesb loss of human 
life and the resulting economic waste. 
In our reckless haste to make money 
we forget that In so doing, the tiu- 
natiiral wear and tear of Industry, and 
the tierce struggle for existence are 
pioduciiig an increasing host of de
pendent cItUens. who have been worn 
AUit as a part of a machine and are 
then thrown on the Industrial scrap 
heap.

The hours of labor are being slight
ly reduced and wages slightly In
creased. but the wear and tear on 
man and machine has been nearly 
doubled.

Many men. each one a unit of labor, 
valuable to the employer and to so
ciety, drop out crippled by accident or 
with tVelr lu‘alth undermined. Unless 
the employes are speedily able to re
adjust themselves In gainful occupa
tions, they become public charges, 
Kach man added to the list of the 
state's dep«*iideiil8 makes an added 
burden of taxes on the wealth produc
ing citizens.

Tbe employer, who Is the exponent 
of the iiidiisti'lal system Is account- 
ablt* for Ibis waste of pioductlve pow
er, though not the originator of It. is 
himself one of the first victims to feel 
the extra burden of taxation. IKuibt- 
less he Is also appealed to. and sub
scribes liberally for pVlvate charitable 
schemes, which are themselves large
ly nec»*8sary evils. Hence the waste
ful system of industry. In which the 
waste of labor Is lost siclit of in the 
mad attempt to save tost of produc
tion. reacts on Itself; and the hard- 
prt S8*‘d employer bw<Ames a victim to 
the very system that Is slow ly but cer
tainly adding to the cost of main-

I Is Pe-ru-na Useful I for Catarrh?
ShoQldalistofthelugredientiofPo* 

' runa be tubmitttHl to any medical ex
pert, o f wLatever school cr nationality, 
he would be obliged to admit without 
reserve that each one o f them was o f un
doubted value in chronic catarrhal dis- 

; eases, and had stood the test o f many 
years’ experience in the treatment of 

i such diseasea TH ER E  CAH BE  NO  
; D ISPUTE ABOUT TH IS  W H A T -  
! E V E R  Penma it composed ofthe most 
\ efficacious and universally used herbal 
I remeiliee for catarrh. Every ingredient 
I of Peruna has a reputation o f ita own 
; in the cure o f some phase o f catarrh.

Peruna brings to the home the COM
B INED  KNOW LEDGE OF SEVER AL  

, SCHOOLS OF M EDIC INE  in the treat- 
I ment of catarrhal diaeaaee; bringa to 
I the home the acientihoekilland knowl- 
I edgeof the modem pharmacist; and last 
I bat notleast,bringtfto tbe home the vast 
i and varied experience of Dr. Hartman,
I inthenseofcatarrhremediee,andinthe 
j treatment o f catarrhal diaeaaee.
{ The &ct is, chronic catarrh is a dis
ease which is very prevalent Many 
thousand people know they hav* 
chronic catarrh. They have viaited 
doctors over and over again, and been 
told that their case is one o f ohronie 
catarrh. It may be o f the note, throat, 
lungs, stomach or some other internal 
organ. There is no doubt as to the na
ture of the disease. The only tronble 
is the remedy. This doctor h u  tried to 
cure them. That doctor has tried to 
prescribe for them.

BUT T H E Y  A L L  F A IL E D  TO 
BRING  A N T  RELIEF.

Dr. Hartman’s idea is that a catarrh 
remedy can be made on a large ecale, 
as he is making it; that it can be made 
honestly, of the purest drugs and of 
the strictest uniformity. His idea is 
that this remedy can be supplied direct
ly to the people, and no more be charged 
for it than is necessary for the 
handling of it

No other household remedy so uni- 
venally advertised carries upon the 
label the principal active constitnenta, 
showing that Peruna invites the full 
inspection o f the critica
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P e r s o n s  a r c  
Killed OR Injured 

IN Industry 
Ev e r y  • Y e a p ^.

Eveky-Tim e THE-Second Hand 
Cir c l e s  •’the Little Dial ofYoue, 
W atch -a • is
K illed I  % In ju r ed .

One Violent Death or Injury For Every Tick of Your Watch.

to fit himself for some other form of 
labor. What are bis chances to regain 
a foothold'*

Some few corporations retain on the 
payroll those employes who may have 
been Injured In Iheir service, but the 
number of such 1* small. A few pro
vide iH-nslons, and even fewer have 
Instituted some form of benefit that 
will be a real help in case of disable
ment.

But the great mass of JpJured per
sons must readjust theniselve# as best 
they can

Prejudiced Employers.
The chief reason why they fall to do 

this and start on the long tortuous 
r'vad to semi-pauperism and llnally the 
•Imshonse la the o|>en prejudice of 
employers against hiring a cripple, or 
a failure on their part to recognize 
the fact that he *tlll possesses an 
economic value, as he usually doe* 
ThI* remorsele** prejudice against 
which many an honest and capable 
man has been forced to contend ha* 
driven valuable material to the waste 
heap of humanity. If not to a self 
made grave.

There are many pnaltlon* filled by 
beys and girls who should be in •ch«'.l 
which could h* better llllel by older 
men and women unshle to command 
higher wage* beca>ife of physical dla- 
nblllty. To Incumbent*
of such I'ocitinns would be to rais* 
the steraards of sducaUon and ot Ilv

tenance and pnoluctton by Increasing 
the \"aliie of lalsrr, which ho has tried 
to maintain, if not to cheapen.

Centuries Paralleled.
In former times vassals, serfs and 

slaves gave up their lives blindly to 
their feudal chiefs; flghting their bat
tles. tilling their soil. Belling their own I 
birth rights for a iK)t of miserable | 
porridge.

As the fourteenth century vassal 
sold his service and life for f(x>d and 
shelter so the twentieth century ar
tisan sells his labor and life for money 
with which to buy the necessaries of 
life. If his wages are greater than hls 
living exitenses and he Is fortunate 
enough to escape bodily harm, h.e may, 
under extremely favorable conditions, 
be able to provide for an Independent 

I old age. But If shifting economic con 
I ditlons condemn him to only a ur* 
cations living and If he Is dl8»<il'd by 
the machinery of Indusit'y, only one 
fate can be hi" tfi* acceptance of 
alms sooner o» later from friends or 
the state !le  ha* not shed his blood 
as the - aasals of old in ths servic* of 
a r.aster. Ha has sacrlflcsd himself 
on tba altar of Industrial progresa, 
whoa* masters ar* practically uncon
cerned for hls future.—From tbs N. Y 
Journal and American.

Poor Paint is Expensive
If one i* rich enough to repaint his 

huilJinijs every year for the plea?>ure 
of having a change of colur scheme, 
the quality uf the p.xiiit U'ed may cut 
little tigure. Hut if it is desirthle to 
cut the painting bills down to the Ir.xst 
amount possible per year, it is of th* 
utmost importance that the p.xint be 
made of Pure White Lead and the 
bf»t of Linseed Oil. There are imita
tions ill the form of alleged White 
I,ead, and there are substitutes in the 
form of rrady -prepatv'il paints.

We guarantee our White Lead to 1>e 
absolutely pure, and the lJutth Boy 
on the side ot ever)’ keg is your safe.

guard. Look for 
him.

SE N D  FOR 
BOOK

" k  T«1S on Paisi."Sivat valnalila Infor-mfttifiii on lb* 
opoa taqaawA.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.MPANY
In trktek̂ T*r V
t n ^  ril$ «« lA a ra rrg f fw a r

Maw Tnrk, Uuffnlo. C1eirw|an4.(MDt'laaAtl. ( bti'atfo. Ht. Isoala. pbUfJobnT la«*wt« A Uma. FiiU6a«Mfe 
(Natioasi Lwid A OU (X>.$

SICK HEADACHE
P oslllvB ly  cured  by 

th rs *  L u l l*  P ills .
They " I mo rellev* Ww 

tresafroin l>x»iK*p«lA,la* 
dlKrntloBibiulT4H> Hrartf 
KiMitiM' A p^pferl r«*M* 
^ 7  for iHiglucM* Naa* 
nra, I) a 4
T »*u  111 ib « Muutta, Coal
ed Toii{rue, Pain In tli«

------------------------Mldn, TORPID MVKR.
They regniBi* tb* Bowsls. Purely V*se«*bl«ii

SMALL 7\ll. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PWICE,
Genuine Must Bear 
FaC'Sim ile Signature
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MAN IN HIS HOME
MR. GRISTLETON PHILOSOPHIZES 

ON SUBJECT.

Thinks Thert Art Few Who Ar« 
Sweet Abroad and Sour When 

in the Bosom of Their 
Family.

"You know," Raid Mr. Orlstleton, 
"when I hear It said of a man that 
he’s RDud as pie to everybody else, 
but you ouRht to see how he treata 
bis folks, I don't set It down rit{ht 
away that the man go described must 
be necessarily a brute or a sneak. 
You s^e, if he is Kuiii(( to show peev
ishness anywhere, home Is the proper 
place for It; there It can do bis family 
and himself the least harm. It is es
sential to his success In life that he 
should put up a good front and show 
s smiling face to the world.

"As a matter of fact the terms are 
contradictory, for a man can scarcely 
be permanently 111 tempered at borne 
and yet present even a veneer of 
grace suffleient to deceive abroad. A 
man is likely to reveal himself at all 
times for what he really Is; to be, 
In the main, either good or bad every
where; but If he hare a streak of 
weakness in him, why, that I would 
prefer he should keep for home, and 
so, I think would his family.

"They want him to make a good 
Impression In the world, to apiwar 
everywhere to advantage, and they 
are ready to put up with his shortcom
ings, to make allowances, and after all 
they don’t have to make so many, 
and they know his ways and they 
can charm away his crosauesa easily 
enough.

"The truth Is that while there may 
be men who are saints abroad and 
savages at home there are nut many 
such; most men are pretty decent, 
and these stories we hear about men 
who are so good to other people and 
so mean to their own are likely to be 
without any real foundation or great
ly exaggerated or burn out of a 
chance disclosure.

"Jones’ family, for Instance, know 
him for what he Is, a strong, vigorous, 
able man who keeps his temper and 
behaves himself admirably In the 
world, though there he has much to 
contend with; and they are wtrtlng, 
more than willing, that he should for
get hts troubles and even lose his 
temper occasionally at home if be 
wants to. It gives them an opportuni
ty to soothe and comfort him and be 
good to him and strengthen him. They 
not only don’t mind, but they really 
like him to be natural and human; 
they are not dlsturl>e<l because he has 
some fallings like the rest of us, and 
they know he’ll be serene and strong 
again In a minute.

"So I take little stock In the stories 
we hear occasionally of this roan or 
that who Is said to be good as pie to 
strangers but a sour chap with his 
own. You can set It down for a fact 
that the man who has the strength 
and courage and self-control to bear 
himself like a man abroad through 
the day Is, as a rule, and despite any 
transient pettinesses that he may 
there reveal, pretty sure to be a man 
whom they are right glad to see at 
Bight at home."

Wtiford's Deduction.
Dallas Welford,-in an Interview Just 

previous to his sailing to spend his 
vacation at home, was asked: "What 
makes a comedian?’’ With an ex
pression that was a cross between 
pity and annoyance Mr. Welford an
swered: "Comedians are born, not
made; If they were made there would 
be no unfunny comedians." Which 
goes to show that aside from being a 
comedian Mr. Welford is a good Imi
tation philosopher.

Edward H. Moore, assistant com
missioner of patents, was a page In 
the United States senate when he was 
B boy. He Is a former newspaper man 
of W’ashlngton, D. C.

Betrayed by Clumsiness.
“We have to constantly keep on the 

lookout for people who. In order to 
get trade prices, pretend to be In the 
business." said the head of one of the 
New York wholesale wall paper 
houses. "They are not always easy 
to detect, either, for some are pretty 
well posted un the subject, and sre 
hard to trip up. Hut I caught one 
the other day. He claimed to be a 
paper hanger from the west and he 
wanted something bang up’ In style, 
at trade prices. He talked so know
ingly abont wall paper, that I had 
about made up my mind to give him 
the discount when a little thing hap
pened that put me wise.’ He at
tempted to roll up again some paper 
he bad spread nut on the floor to ex
amine. The way he did It was a rev
elation. He took hold of It and mauled 
It about as If he were kneading bread 
I never saw anything less like the pro
fessional way of doing it. I gave him 
the discounU all righL hut up instead 
of down."

Right Turned te Wrong. 
Spanish proverb: Right overstrr.laed 

turat to wraag. •

ALC OHOL 3 PER CENT.
ANJrgflaWe PlrparallonfcrAs 

similaiin$(heR)od;n(lR{«ii(a 
lingUip StoaadisaadB^or

I n f a n t s /C hiidrk .n

Promoies DigfstionCkftW 
ness and RniXontains ndBir 
Opium.Morphine norMneraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

jk^i^MJkOMaim aa

dfVft— »
AdeT/Mk-

Mdk#

AperCffi Renrdy forCtwIlM- 
lion. sW  Mnadi.Dlarrm 
WornsjConvuIsiaasJ>wnslt 
ness and Loss OF SCECP.

FkeSimik Si^nirt of

n e w  YORK.
A t b  m o n t h s  o l d

» j D o « s - 3 J C ^

CR̂ rantped unckrtbcTb^^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
I e*«BWUBV, m€m

Farmers— Attention!
Go to Southwest Texas and Look at the Famous

Simmons Ranch.

10 to 640 Acres and Two Town Lots for $210.
Without Interest.

Read the Following:
El Reno, Okla., April 11, 1907.

Di'. C. F. Simmons. San Antonio, Texas;
lV;ir Si) -I have juat returned from a vi.it to your lands in AtaacOMi 

County. 1 left K1 Reno on tin 2nd of this month, for the purjinae of look
ing over Southwest Texas, and especially your land, with a view of locat
ing in Texas, if suited.

1 .pent two iiikIiIs and a day on your ranch, and while then I was in 
the Musitrove, Hrown, Turkey Creek, Muley cow and Frenchiiun (>aa- 
tures, and mode o» romiilete an examination of the prnj«-rtv as I could 
within the limited time that I had to spate. I consider your land the liest 
iMidy of land that I have aeen m tlouthwest Texas, and 1 have looked over 
considerable lands in Texas,

1 was agreeably siiiprised at the nualiiy of the toil on this ranch. It 
was much lietter than 1 ex|iectcd to see, and I consider it a moat favor
able opportunity' for a poor man to get a gisKi home.

'I'hc soil is what I would call dark and rol chocolate loam, with ocra- 
sionally a little sand, which 1 consider a benefit in some res|>eota, rather 
than a hindranre.

1 have be«n engaĵ ed in farming and ranching almut all my life, and 
have had much ex|ienenee in raising alfalfa in Kansas and Uklakoiua, in 
my mind there is no iiuestion but that the black land on your ranch ia 
rs|iecially adapted to the successful growing of alfalfa, which I consider 
the most v.vluable farm cron that sny farmer can raise. While in Nan 
Antonio, I saw fresh alfalfa hay on the wagon, an<l it was selling for $17.00 
per ton, loose hay. With the long seasons you have in 'rev.is and proper 
irrigation, you .hoiild get at least seven or right cuttings of alfalfa a year 
off tbiB land, and there ought to be a yield of at leaat a ton to the cutting.

I saw the large artesian well at the lleadi|uarters ranch, and I must tay 
it ia the finest artesian well 1 ever saw, and is fully up to your repreoenta- 
tioDs in every res|K-ct.

If the land is underlaid with artesian wmter, as I am satisfied it ia, I  
do not see why alfalfa and all other crops grown upon that land oanaot b« 
made a success.

I consider that you are giving the i>eopIe a great opportunity to seeare 
cheap homes.

.\s far as I have seen, I am perfectly free to say that ,vou have repre- 
aented your property fairly, and that the description you give of it ia your 
literature is not overdrawn.

if you desire it, you have my permission to refer any persona iaqniring 
about this land to me, and 1 will m  very glad to answer any inquiries mmdm 
of roe with reference to it.

1 appreciate the kindnese extended to me while on the mnrh.
With best wishes, 1 remain, Youra very truly, C. E. IIULIT.

Writ* for Uteratore aad Tlewa of the Ranch, and name of aaareat agent.

D R . C . F . 8 IM M O N 8 ,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS.

CIversIfled Existence.
An old brick laboratory In Middle- 

town. Conn., which was torn down 
Saturday, has been put to many uses 
since its erection in 1826. Originally 
it was a Kuiihotise, but it has alnce 
been used as a hospital, an eating- 
house, a carpenter shop, an icehouse, 
and an electrical laboratory.

This la 8o.
We wish to slate in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express It, 
that Hunt’s Cure will posilively, quick
ly Slid permanently cure any form of 
iteblug skin disease known. One box 
is guaranteed to cure. One applica
tion affords relief.

When women have been deee'ved 
by men, they wish to marry them. 
This Is as good as any other kind of 
revenge.—Heaumanolr.

Minds of Lower Animals.
Evidence of a mind In all animals, 

even the lowest. Is found by F. W. 
Headley. The amoeba exercises the 
IKiwer of choice when It eats, and the 
trce-llke colony of one-celled Infuso
rians, called xoothanmlum, after a 
time ceases to be agitated by Jars re 
peated at intervals, showing that It 
must reiueinber that a Jar la harui- 
leas.

It’s a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is up and do

ing all tho time. It euros your aches, 
paint, cuta, burns and bruises while 
>ou sleep. Rub a llttlo on your miaory 
aad feel It disappear.

Dlshoneat London Milkmen. 
Ixmdon pays |I 60,000 a year for ttaa 

water which ita milkmen put Into the 
milk they aeJl as purs.

C A T A R R H . ! , ' ^
AND SYSTEM DISORDERED

Catarrh is not merely an inflammation o f the tissues o f the head and 
throat, as the symptoms o f ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back 
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi
cate; it  is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater 
part of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence o f an cxccaB 
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Dowels frequently be
come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrj’ ing olT the raua* 
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system. 
This is taken up by the blood and througli its circulation distributed to a ll 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame 
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting 
of a cold w ill start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable 
symptoms of Catarrh. As tho blood goes to all parts of the body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, fu ll 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains al>ove the eyes, slight fever 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste o f 
time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays, 
washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 
does not reach the blood, and can, therefore, 
do nothing more tlian temporarily relieve 
the discomfort o f the trouble. To  cure 
Catarrh permanently the blood must be 
thoroughly purified and the system cleansed 
o f all poisons, and at the same time 
strengthened and built up. Nothing equals 
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the 
disca.se at its head, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every

Earticle o f the catarrhal poison from the 
loud, making this vital stream pure, fresh 

and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes begin to heal, the head is loosened 
and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease, 

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health 
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts as a 
fine tonic to the entire system. I f  you are suffering with Catarrh begin the 
use of S. S. S. and write us a statement of j ’our ca.se and our phwicians w ill 
send you literature about Catarrh, and give 3'ou special medical advice 
without charge. S. iS. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE E W irT E P C C m C  C O ^ A J lA /tT M ,

&

I  had Oatarrh for about flftaoa 
yaara, and no tnaa could hava 
beau woraa. I  triad avaryl hlne 
X could hear ot, but no aood rc> 
aultcd. I  thca bcaaa ■. B. 8 ., and 
could aaa a Uttla Improvamcnt 
from tha flrat bottle, and after 
taklna it a short whlla wasourad. 
This was ala jrasrs aao, and I  am 
aa wall today aa auTUan. 1 think 
Catarrh is a blood diaaaaa, and 
know thara la aothine on asrth 

~ r tha blood than B. 8. 8. 
thinka tnora o f 8. B. B. 

______M .XAT80X .
bapaar. K ick .

S .S .S .
PURELY VEGETABLE

Hobody 
than I  do.

: ^ ^ ' , S T A R G H r r
FOK SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

Payable $1U per Month

A
BOTTLE 

' WILL BREAM

VOUk . 
,<cniLLS.

W ln t e r s m i t h 's
CHILL TONIC
a a . _____M L . I I I _  Standard lor 45 Y«sr»: lesres na bad «atcU I
C l I F Q A  d | l| | S  likt quinine; pleatsnt is take chIMres Ilka It 
^  ^  *  tetd»<a fill* ta make arnatnnnt eura. '
„  , . Guarantee under Faod and Drugs Set of last
M a la r ia l F a v e r a  30. •• y<*“'  dranWa; w aust prcsaia

.  . un rrculplof srlcu.
SOc and SI ARTHUR PETER S ro Rrn'lSol-. Louitvilla.Rv.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KMOWN TO SCIENOB.

^ ^ B  B S  Non poisonous. Non Irritatin;. Allays Inflammation and stops pain 
* from any cause. As strong ss carbolic acid and at harmless aa aaeal 

Tv -I m Ik. Cures burrs instantly; cures old and chronic sorea; cures sores 
and Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For (owls— ourea 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 

Tor8at#bTaIlTlr»t-ria»« IK>«l»ni Mfuii a» rBBSfE.aiT CO., rt. W w ik . Taana.

o c ru R c e  s t a r c n •MfMt to work Wtsb Mt 
BiATckM AltHtlM OiOMi

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Howatowg T«mM, ô wratM tK« lar«w«t fwrew wl 
coMBpeteat 4alactiwaB ia Iba Sowth. Iliar raiidar 

taiaaa is ca»aa aat kaarflad ^  tliaw

ELECTROTYPES
la  CTwat warlBtT fo r  aalo a l Ik a  lowaM yrtOBB h f  I 
AaCkttIMW i>Wt>A>88C»baWWaf8aitLaCkHa

SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.50 to $5$

Wa WlK>)«Mla 
to ttaa Fartotr,

A .  H .  H E S S  A  C O .
Writ* fur catalofa*. HOUSTON, • TEXAS

READERS
thins advaitiMd in 

Kf columns should insist upon harinf 
urhat they ask for, rslusina all auOsti- 
lulas or UBitatlons.

FREE To eouTtnea 
woman that rus> 
Um  Awtluaptlc will 
Improve her braltli 
and do all wo olali 
lor It. We wll 

send her abaolutelv free a large trial 
box of Paxtino with book of 1astni» 
tlofia and genuine teatunonlals. Bend 
your name and address on a portal card

PAXTIN EH
feettons, aneb as nasal eatarrk pelvia 
catarrh and iDflanunation caused a* lamt- 
ntne Ills; aura eyes, aore throM aad 
mouth, by dlrei-t local treatment Ito cur
ative power over theta troubles ta oxtr» 
ordinary and gtvea hnmedlata relict 
Thoevandi of women are using aad rao- 
ommrrtding It every day. 80 aenta at 
driiEgltteorbTmall. Remember,bowerer, 
IT  r w m i  TOfT N O T R IN O T O T B T IT .  
T H B  K . PAX TU N  0 0 -, ~

ALLEN'S A Powder for tlie Feet.;

FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into your Bhoea

A lten 'i Knot— R w «, ■  u a w d e r  f a r  
I I I *  f r r t a  I t  «'ur8* p»inrul,*«u llwa, 
B$bBrlin$r, R#rruaB f«a>t *nta loM sMtlf 
t*k*B th « Btiiif v o to f  rqirwp BBd tm*
irrriB. I l * «  I I I *  w r r w le a t r w w r w n  
4 i » * W Y r r y  wr t l i *  A M «o '»
l>(a«>(..|4$M* mak** iu fi l 'E tt tn c  or' 
•*w •hvRM fta*i *8Jif. ft U * r«rtAtti 
r n f  for In tfr^nnc iiftiU, $t»B*ltD«. 

llrlWB ta<Ma Mlwd, ftChilk* fl**l
B hB*« Bn. (YM IdMtim'tviBU.

T i t v  I T  T O - n \ V a  tu ldbw B lI, 
f>rit«siBU BRfI 8bfi*8k<irM, Ikr. P w , 

, m n t  N r r*| iK  m m 9  • n 8 « t l t N t « a  
l e a e lM d U  lkfi% i» f  M U ifo r i ic .  !■  siaiiim *.

!&.&- FRnLW JrHLtS!
At.LRN H. ni.RMTBn, l.a Hari N. V.

Austin Collese
FOR YOUNG MEN

jqth year liegina Sept. i8. 1907. Conraot 
leading to degreetand to practical busineoa 
life. Two yearn rkEPARATORY cornua. 
Elegant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A. 
hall are being erected for fall use. Ath
letic park, literary society balls, librarian 
laborskioriea.

Expenses very reasonable.

roa FtTLL im fo sm atio n  addxbss 
Rofistrar’a Offica, AUSTIN COLLECI, 

SHERMAN. TEXAS.

! •DEHAROE STARCR-
-other (tarrhM oaly It onnen »ams SMco aa# 
'WBFIANCC" M  8WPBIIIOR QIIAUTVu

n O ilA J W If BtaoBTBBTi gisuaiA f l ia a  aP W aniok rsliarasduuiatwoistapaia
BiroS or toMinoaiala and 10 duya' troaiaaai n f lK  a. tl. ii.oaaaNU sohb. not a. ATtAuraTSZ

W. N. U-, HOUBTON, NO. 81, 1M7.

You Look Prematurely Old
U flr . c r lit ly , Cray halTB. Vbb^ I A  O R IO L I ’* MAUI n t tT O n m .  BIjBOs

I
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At Our Soda tountain
Everything on Ice

And

Ice on Everything
Our

ICr CREAM
Is A dinner

Cdi’ leton & P o rte r,

Nyal’s Stone Root Compound
A Palatable and Efficient Remedy tor all Disorder of the

Kidneys, Bladder and Liver
Removes Ir ic  Acid from the System and 

Purifies the B lo o d '

Carleton & Porter, Druggists
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[ h e  (j r a p l l a ^ d  M e S S tN C tR An nxcclicnt Shu>̂  ing. Palestine Gets State Road.

MBIRT N. tlklR fditor aid Ptfblnbfr
We want to call the attention o f ' Palestine, Texas, August 17.— 

our readers to the official state-, The penitentiary board met a 
meat of the Farmer’s Sc Mer* j committee of Palestine represen- 
chants State Bank elsewhere in . tative business men last night 
this issue. A comparison of this | and a final proposition by the 
statement with the one issued on ! kx>ard was made, to wit: l^ales- 
May :̂ 0th, little less than threeUino to furnish a cash bonus of 
months ago. shows the following j S15,000 and light of way through 

"T. 1 • .1 I, , .♦ healthy increase: Loans and: the county and city, also termi
Lntorod.m Iho PosU.fhoo “ t, j^posita nal and depot grounds. The

Orapoi.ind, Texas, every Tnurs- per cent. The increase in I committee reported to a meeting 
day as sec >nd class Mail Matter.' deposits, during practically the! of citizens this morning and the

dullefct month in the year is grat j proposition was accepted. May 
ifying, and speaks well of our ] cr John R. Hearne put the prop-

s n iS i ’KM'TlON— IN AUVANCK: 

♦iNE YK.Ui........................... $1 (X)[
a ix  .MO.NTIIS....................&> CENTS,
TUUEK MONTHS.............L’ j  CENTS

Prosperous Texans.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
aid  made known on application.

IjiT exo  News.

LaTexo, Aug. 19.—The pro
tracted meeting held by the .Me
thodist closed last night. Bro 
Cyrus Campbell of the Baptist' 
will begin a meeting next Sun
day at 11 o’clock. i

Mr. John Walker, who was so 
badly cut in a difficulty last week  ̂
is improving

Those boys who are in the ha
bit of jnmping on and off of mov-1 
mg trains had better cease the 
dangerous habit. It is a viola
tion of the law and may cause 
them 10 have to pay a fine. i

The trustees have decided to j 
•pen the school the first Monday I 
»n September. ,

We had some nice showers last; 
week, but not enough to do much! 
good as yet. |

We “ common piny woods | 
folks” had better lay in our sup 
ply of oil before the 
Git Co. pays that fine, as they j the patient says: “ Oh, pshaw!, 
are sure to tack on enough to j is that enough? Art undertaker

community.

Bcytsl Ixftessita. |
G. W. Farlowe, Fast Florence,!

.Via., writes:“ For nearly seven j 
years I was afflicted with a form | 
of skin disease which caused an ! 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt’s Cure. One application
relieved me; one box cured me,
and though a year has passed | 5 o'clock a fatal wreck occured 
I have stayed cured. I am grate I at LaTexo,in which engineer Tar 
ful beyond expression.”  i button lost his life by the engine

u *. r. • . J turning over. The wreck was
Hunt 8 Cure is a guaranteed j caused by an open switch, on the

remedy for all itching diseases 1 spur to Leavertoq Bros, plainer.

osition on a business basis by a 
personal guarantee of the total 
amount to be raised by the city, 
estimated at $30,000.

The citizens are rejoicing as 
the extension of the penitentiary 
road from Husk to I’ alesline, 
which Means virtually a direct 
connection with the Southern 
Pacific system, also an outlet 
direct to New Orleans,

Fatal Wreck.

Texans are traveling this year. 
They are seeing Texas, America 
and Europe. State health and 
pleasure resorts are being pat- 

I ronized right up to the limit; the 
tourist registers at eastern, 

I northern and western points of 
interest are literally sprinkled 

j with Lone Star addresses, while 
the steamship bookings of Eu- 

; rope have been unusually heavy 
I from Texas. All of which is a 
I tolerably fair argument that 
' brosperity has been declaring 
! first clafs dividends and that the 
Texan is willing to go as far as 
his money will carry h:m.—Fort 
Worth Star.

Buy Your Every Day
From

I. N. PARKERPANTS,

Last Thursday morning about

of the skin. Price 50c.

•*A lawyer charges a man <>10 
for 10 minutes conversation,”  
says an exchange,”  and the man 
insists on paying it. A doctor 

Standard ' charges $1 for perscription and

make the consumer pay it. 
I'^n’t that hard on us to 
Itjckefeller’s fine? Rex,

Now I 
pay'

The train was making rapid speed 
when the switch was run into, 
derailing the engine and two cars.

It required several hoars for 
the wrerk to be cleared.

A Peculiar Accident.

Rights of a Country Editor.

Last Saturday while Deputy 
Sheritfs Karl Porter and Irving 
Thompson were driving in a bug 
gy near Lovelady, the team be
came frightened and ran away, 
upsetting the buggy and throw-

charges $10'>,,and he is just per
fectly lovely, with every one in
side and Out side the family: a 
man buys a gold brick and apol
ogies for not having bitten; an

-------- editor walks a mile in the hot j ing the occupanis out. A  pistol
According to the terms and sun to get facts of a death, spends' laying in the buggy was thrown 

eonditions of the pass now in use ; three hours in writing it up and j against an object and fired off, 
we are privileged to walk on the' tolls lies and praises the people i the ball striking one of the horses 
right of way of the railroad, yp till he hatec hinaself. Then [ and severely, if not fatally, 
either in the center of the track I he makes an insigificant error j wounding it. Both men escaped

straight for | without injury and the buggy
** ® stingy, was burst into kindling.— Hous 

good for nothing cuss who never 
gets anything right; he is most 
any old thing and ought to be 
run out of town. Talk about 
the ice man. How would you 
like to run a newspaper?” —Gan- 
ando Graphic.

or on the ties outside the rails. ! or charges 5 cents 
We are furthur privileged to j 3 extra papers he

O EflC IV L STATEMENT
I

I Of the riMflcUl Condltiofl of the

farmers & Merchants State Bank
I At Grapeland, State of Texas,

’ at the close of business on the 
lllth d a y  of Augu.st 1!*07, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news- 
IKiper printed and published at 
(irupelaiid, State of Texas, on 
the >*2nd day of Augu.st 1907.

KI'>lOUl«'l'X 
11»ans and Discounts,

Kersonal or collateral B 15734.47
ioa»i«, real estate___  .3.532.f.0

'Overdrafts................ r)r»5.05
' Bonds and Stocks... OoO.
I Real estate $3<K) 00..
I buildingacet S2130.f'6 24i!0.>‘9
Other Real Estate___  0(X).
Furniture and fixtures 123f*.70 
Due from Approved
Reserve Agents.........
................. S 23099 t)7

Due from other Banks 
and Hankers, subjx ĉt
to check------ SIOOOOOO 3;i0‘.t9.07 '-
Cash Item s..$ 40(i0
Currency----  4134 00
S|H*cie.............. 1509 (H) .'.Ofxa.ik•
Other resurccs as fol- i
low s:..........................

He has them CHEAP for 
CASH. Also every day shirts

I have Groceries of all kinds, 
piece goods and PATENT 
MEDICINES.

Save your health and money 
by using Hall’ s Chill Cure. 
Buy it from me. 1 have a 
fresh stock on hand.

I sell King Castor Oil Axle 
Grease- -goes twice as far and 
is away yonder better than 
any other. Try it; if not get 
your money back.

take with us our wife, the devil 
and the office cat, if we wish. 
Frt-qnent stopovers are also al- 
k>wrd and the amount of bag
gage allowed is only limited by 
•ur enduring qualities and our 
physical possibilities. During 
the first year of this arrange
ment the ties will be left as they

ton County Times.

*‘ We never repent of
^oP®!too little,” was one of the ten 

rules of life of Thomas Jefiereon, 
president of the Unitsd States, 
and the rule applies to every one 
without exception during this 
hot weather, because it is hard 
for food, even in small quantities 
to be digested when the blood is 
at high tempperature. At this | 
sason we should eat sparingly |

'  Have Ym  Ckilh?
It cured your Pa and also 

your Ma of chills in the long ago 
and it will cure you now .It has 
been tested by time and its mer- 

eating I its have been proven. We guar-

they will be planked or put a lit 
kte furthur apart, as they are a 
little close together to accomo
date the stride of average news
paper men when in a hurry to go 
somewhere.—I*. D. Swick.

Mr. E. G. Pennington, living a 
few miles west of Grapeland, was 
in Crockett Saturday morning. 
Mr. Pennington is one of the I 
most substantial farmers of the 
eounly, belonging to that class! 
who have plenty at home and | 
live there. He represents that! 
type of pioneer citizenship noted 
for its rugged honesty and strict 
adherence to the rules of that 
great teacher, Paul, who said, 
“ Owe BO man anything.”  Mr. 
Pennington’s word is as good as 
iis  t)ond. He seldom comes to 
Crockett and Crockett is the loser 
hereby. He was here Saturday 
to have some papers recorded. 
—Crockett Courier.

antee one bottle to cure any one 
case of Chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and ite name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic.

I'he Fl'et bale.

Grapeland received its first 
bale ot new cotton last Saturday, 
which was sold to Qeo. E. Dar-

I.. \v  u i j  1 *®y at 15c per pound. The cot-
and properly. We should » l « o , was raised by A. O. Newman
help the stomaoh as much asjof the New Prospect community,

little I the bale weighing 479 pounds. 
Dys

atomaoK as 
possible by the use of a 
Kodol For Indigestion and 
pepsia, which will rest the 
ach by digesting the food 
Sold by Carleton St Porter.

atom-
itself.

I bars for salt at 
gaifia a lot of second 
aiiincs. Ike

great 
band 

Whittaker.

bar*
ma-

Mr. J. I. Campbell was in to

John Riha, a prominent dealer 
Vining, la., says; “ I have been 
selling DeWitt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for about a year

see us one day last week and re- they give better satisfaction
ported a good rain throughout 
the Quiceland n«ight)orhood. 
.Mr. Campbell says he has inspec
ted the cotton in hie community 
and finda that they will make 
ten timae as much cotton than at 
first anticipated. This kind of 
news Is encouraging.

than any pill I ever aold. There 
are a dozen people here who 
have used them and they give 
perfect satisfaction in every oaee 
1 have used them myeelf with fine 
reaulta.” Sold by Carieton St 
!*orter.

T  ry our
N e w
So(]a
Fountain for

Soft

Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

OoO.

Total.......................... s 02274 95,
LIAHIUTIHS

Capital Stock paid in $15,003.00!
Surplus Fund............  o O O .
Undivided Profits, net 279.V.5 
Duo to Banks and 
Bankers, subject to
clieek..........................
Individual Deix)sits,
subject to check.......
Time Certificates of
Deposit.................... .
Demand Certificates of
Deposit-.....................
Cashier’s Checks___
Bills I*ayable and Re
discounts....................
Other r.iabilities as fol
lows: ..........................

Total..........................  $02271.95
State of Texas, |

County of Houton. ss We, 
Geo. E. Darsey as president, and 
S. E, Miller as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear tliat the above statement 
is true to the iMsstof our knowl
edge and belief.

Geo K Darsey, President. 
S. K. Miller, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to bo- 
,— '—  fore me this 19th day of 
I ] August, A. D. nine 
-J Seal >teen hundred and seven.
( J Witness ray liand and 

notarial seal on the date 
Ivat aforesaid.

J. R. Richards, Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest:
J. J. Brooks, 4

> Directors 
W, G. Dersey, J

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i WYLIE CASKEY I
BARBER

EASY SHAVES 

^ STYLISH HAIR CUTS

I  Shop on Front Street

Agent for ^

Martins Steam Laundry X

JN O . A . DAVIS
REAL ESTATE DEALER

I f  You Have Anytmng to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
4 ou Want to Buy Projiorty lot 
mo Figue With You.

All Business Plntrusted to 
me Receives PRO.MI’ T  and 
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Grapelaud, Texas.

Are you going to buy a new 
wagon, if eo don’t fail to see us 
as we have just received e full

'fo m
2 1-4 to 2 3-4 and we will eell 
you a wagon at old ^noee. Oeo- 
E. Darsey. ’

^  V _ •
r  ♦



LOCAL NEWS.
Freeh flour at F. A. Furls’ ,

Cut prices on all lawns and 
summer dress '̂oods at Darsey’s.

See Ike Whittaker if you want 
a bargain in machines.

Pritchard Miller of Crockett 
was in town Tuesday.

Plenty of Baker perfect barb 
wire and ho^ fencing at Darsey’s.

We are leaders in fine shirts.
F. A. Faris,

Cut prices on all summer cloth
ing at Dursey’s.

Plenty 8 oz. duck at F. A. Par
is .

Buy your groceries from F. A. 
Faris.

Cut prices on all oxfords and 
low cut shoes at Darsey’s.

•lust received a car of flour, 
meal, bran and chops at Darsey's.

I F. A. h’aris wants all your 
I chickens and eggs.

I Mr. Will Warner left last week 
I for West Texas on a prospecting 
I  tour. He left here fur Merkel.

To Cotton Raisers. '
This is to notify the public

that I will 
cotton by 
at my gin 
patronage 
ted.

bo ready to gin 
Monday, August 26, 

at Salmon. Your 
will be apprecia*

C. C. Kereh.

12 coats and pants new goods 
summer weight, to be eold within 
the next 10 days regardless of 
cost, a rare bargain.

F. A. Faris.

Odell is the clothing and skirtI
; man.

Miss Corine Anthony left Sun
day for Huntsville to visit rela
tives.

Shoes for everybody at F. A. 
Paris’.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K. Darsey’s.

Mr. C. W. Moore and family 
of Crockett visitea in Grapeland 
Sunday.

Hides! Hides! Cash paid by 
Ciewis.

You can’ t buy a better hat 
than those hand made high grade 
at F. A. Paris’.

Jno. C. Lewis has returned 
home from West Texas, where 
he has been on a visit. He says 
that country, like this, needs 
rain. Mr. Lewis will move west 
some time this fall.

There has been a slight change 
made in the schedule of the day 
passenger trains. No. 2 going 

' north is due 11-33 and No 3 at 
1:56, The night trams are . not 
affected. No. i arrives at 8:39

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Kortb Side Public Square CROCKETT. TEXAS

lk>uglit The Town.

Ciewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

You can buy any size wagon 
you want at Darsey’s. He has 
just received a full car.

Rev. W. H Spruill is out of 
town this week engaged in a 
protracted meeting.

The Thoroughbread tobacco 
can’ t be beat I'lc a plug for one 
dime at F. A. Paris’ .

Dr. 8. H. Yarbrough and two 
children of Trinity are spending 
the week in Grapeland.

See us for doors and windows 
big stock now on hand. Geo. E, 
Daraey.

Miss Lucile McCarty returned 
home Saturday from Mississippi 
where she has been spending the 
Summer.

See my line of suit cases, 
I trunks and grips for bargains. 
F. A. Faris.

The Grapeland Public School
I will open the first Monday in 
! September. Pupils and patrons 
i will take notice.

on time and 
when it can.

No. 5 gets here

School Notice.

Our goods are new, prices 
! right, (quality the best. Come to 
see us. F. A. Faris.

I want to buy your cotton, 
cotton seed and country produce.

M. D. Salmon. 
Salmon Tex.

School trustees should not 
sign any contract with a teacher 
unless the teacher presents a 
certificate and unless the trus
tee has taken the trustees’ oath 
of office, J. F. Mangum,

Co. 6upt.

OM’t Gniabie.

Pittsburg, Pa.,-—The latest 
motto among Pittsourg million
aires is; “ If you don’ t like the 
town buy it and move it.”

.lames Laughlin, ,Ir., of the 
Jonos Je Laughlin Steel Company 
has bought the town of Zellwood, 
Orange county, Florida, to add 
to his winter estate. The town- 
people had become hostile to him. 
Zellwood cared nothing for pro
gress and refused to sell a lot to 
Pittsburg hotel mar. for a mod
ern hotel, thinking it would bring 
too many people to the neigh
borhood and destroy its pastoral 
calm. This didn’ t suit Laughlin, 
so he wrote checks for the town.

Tne multi millionaire selected 
Zellwood for his winter residence, 
considering it a place of unusual 
beauty and exceptional climate. 
He has now changtd the name 
to Sydonie.

Cream Vermifuge
THE e u m iT E E O

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORtTC TONIC.
■cwAitc or iMiTarioNa.

Ballard'Snow Liniment Co*
•  T. LOUIS. MO.

-------FOU KAI.K  IJY-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

We solicit your trade on cour
teous treatment, fair dealings, 
good goods and low prices. F. 
A. Paris.

J. B. Laster returned to Cor
sicana Saturday after spending 
six wee^s with his parents at 
Daly’s,

Rov. A. O. Riall was in* the 
city Sunday and tilled the pulpit 
at the Christian church Sunday 
night

See me if you want to buy a 
good machine. 1 have some 
second hand ones almost as good 
as new, which I will sell for a 
trifle. Ike Whittaker.

Don’t think just because your 
coat or pants looks old that you 
can’ t wear it, for you can have 
them made to look like new for 
a small amount at the tailor shop.

Odell Faris.

I The telegraphers are still out 
I on a strike and claim the victory.
I The telegraph companies are as 
positive they have the victory.

We are prepared to fill you r 
wants in staple and fancy dry 
goods., groceries etc. F. A. 
Paris.

Miss Lura Yarbrough is at 
home from Dallas on a vacation 
and will spend a week visiting 
her parents and friends.

Kxpert tailoring, measure to 
fit btyles to please. Let me 
take your order for your next 
suit. 1 know how. Odell Faris.

GET

John L, Guice
To Order 

You a

Suit of Clothes
Satisfaction Guaranteed Every 

Wayi Your Money Back if 
Not Satisfied.

HeMl sell you a tailor- 
made suit as cheap as 
you can buy a cus
tom made suit. 1 or

der anything you want

PantSf Coat, Vest or 

a Full Suit
Be sure and see my line 

of SAHPLES when in 
town.

Remember this: GIVE  
riE YOUR NEXT ORDER. 

Respectfully,

John L . Guice.

Mr. J. N. Horn of Mt. Aubren, 
III., has been prospecting in the 
Grapeland community several 
days. He is pretty well pleased 
and may locate here some time 
in the future.

F. A. Paris’ headquarters for 
groceries dry goods, shoes, no
tions, trunks, grips, suit cases 
Jb etc.

8. N. Boykin and Miss Myrta 
Richards left Sunday night for 
St. Louis, Mr. Boykin to buy 
fall goods for Geo. E. Darsey, 
and Miss Myrta to purchase her 
fall line of millinery. They will 
be absent about ten days.

We don’t ever buy and keep 
shelf worn goods, but keep new 
goods coming every week, there
by giving you bright patterns 
and the newest designs right 
from the factory. F. A. Faris.

Daly’s and Oak Grove ball 
teams will cross bats on the local 
diamond again next Saturday af
ternoon. Both teams have added 
strength to their force and it 
promises to be a good game. 
Everybody come out and eee 
the battle.

Gov. Campbell has been mak
ing speeches all over Texas, 
commending the action of the 
thirtieth legislature. If Qov. 
Campbell would canvass the vote 
of the constitutional amendments 
and sound public sentimeDt, he 
would offer apologies to the peo
ple of Texas for the doings of 
the “ infameue thirtieth."

when your joints ache and you 
suffer from Rheumatism. Buy 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and get instant relief. A 
positive cure for Rheumatism, 
Burns, Cuts Contracted Muscles, 
Sore Chests, etc., Mr. 1j. T. Bogy 
a prominent merchant at Willow 
Point, Texas, says, that he finds 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment the 
best all round Liniment he ever 
used. Carleton A Porter.

We would like for some expert 
satistician to satisfy our curiosity 
in regard to how many people 
have lived since the world began, 
and by estimating an average 
rate of individual weight, tell us 
the amount in pounds of the ag
gregate, Would we be any wiser? 
Maybe not, but we would be 
ready for another question. 
“ Smart men’ ’ claim,that the 
weight of the earth can be ascer
tained, so the question is whether 
or not its weight is subject to 
variation by reason of the in
crease or decrease of the human 
and animal population, or the 
growth and decay of vegetation. 
If it is not subject to variation, 
we can calculate how often the 
earth became literally “ new" 
since its creation, by comparing 
the aggregate weight of human
ity to that of the eaith, which of 
course, would mean that when 
the weights equalized, a new 
earth began. And if it is sub
ject to variation, how long will 
it take at the present rate of in
crease, (since the Roosevelt 
crusade against race suicide) for 
its weight to overbalance the 
pressure of gravity and throw it 
from its orbit?—Florence Viditte.

Ben Brooks has completed his | 
budines course at Tyler and re- j 
turned home. He has a posi
tion with his father.

JNO F WEEKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & W HITLEY  
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

Ofticos:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

The Messenger has 
just received a large 
sliipmcntofali kinds
...STATIONERY...
Do Not be Timid 

about sanding in 
your orders 

for

JOB W ORK.

city Livery Stable
J. R. Smith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 

Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 

Gimmercial Men, and trip* 

made to any part of the 

County.

School Supplies

i

W * sr* dculquarlcr* tor

All kinds of School Supplies, 
such as pins, ink, pencils, 
paper, both ink and pencil 
paper, pin holders, etc. We  

would appreciate your pat
ronage in this line.

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cpld Drinks

t

1
i
J
J

i

M o t i i e r s * !  ^
Look ouH for your CHildren’î  
Health while they are young*

T K ^  K .

Ib a gmat modlclno for chllv’ i.-j. t keeps tliolr liver active 
In a mild (rontlo manner, y  . • wl> o a healthy color appear 
on tbuir chouku, aud Ulnu-; tic  tn n will Ih> a IbingoE the pact.

A r  /sitive Cure
F O R CONSTIPATION, CH ILLS  AND 

FCVER, M A L A R IA , DYSPEP
SIA , BILIOUSNESS, AND A L L  

U V E R  COM PLAINTS.

\\
Mrs. J. TTopklnn, Man- 

checter, Kan. w rite*: “ I  
have U!*ecl Herhine for 
yoarn, knowof no l>etterfor 
ch llU an d fev fr , headache, 
hiliotinnusK, eto. M y child
ren aro never Rick. I  w ill 
0*0 it  a lway*.’ ’

PRICE 50c.
iBallardSROwLinimeitCo.1

B00-S02 North Secoad St.. 

ST. LOUIS, MO,

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER, DruRistSK

. -

t JW-Mi
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T h e  Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKER, Kditoi.

ORAPELAND, - TEXAS.

CARE IN EQUIPMENT.

HIVING A SWARM.

Methods Followed by a Successful Bee 
Keeper,

■ *
When bt'es net to hanging out on 

the hive. 1 ralee It from the bottom 
board one Inch, and then if they do 
nut slop raiHe them higher, explains 
a bee keeper In Farm and Home. 1 
think that raising them Is a very g»sxl 
preventative of swarming. certain 
percentage of colonies will swarm In 
spite of anything that may be done. 
It takes but little to Induce swarming 
during a good honey harvest. Hees 
left to themselves will generally send 
out one svkarm In a season, often a 
second swami, sometimes a third 

In hiving swarms It frequently hap
pens that the bees take wing when 
dumped In front of their new hive In
stead of crawling Into It. We have 
bad a few swarms go back and clus
ter on the same limb after they had

The Swarm Catcher.

been carried to the hive two or three 
times. We rec.-ntly got the thought 
that a little spraying would overcome 
this dllTlcultv We have tried It on 
a few swarms with k<hmI results

While the cluster In >et hanging on 
the tree take a small spray |»ump. or 
syringe, and wet the cluster of Im-cs 
with one or two quarts of cold water, 
then lake your swarm cati-her shown 
In the rut and iiiru It tip under the 
cluster aud get tlu'Ui Into It. They 
will cling togi'fhcr while you carry 
them to the hive, anil when dumped 
In front of it ihey will not r*'adily 
take wing agalu. hut will rmi into it. 
Swarm.- that have h.wn hived a few- 
hours and seem reslU-:;,. or cluster 
moHily oil the out-idc of their hive, 
can also be made more tractable by a 
littie H|iraylng Mees need a great 
qiiantliyuf water during suiiimer, and 
the beek*-ep«'r can supply Iheir needs 
In a few minutes where U would re
quire hours fur the l>ees to gather It 
themselves.

Put the new hive eontulnlng the 
swarm on the old stand, exactly 
where the old hl\e stiMtd and place 
the old hive close liesldc the new one. 
The next morning as the beet go 
ftirtli from this hive to work, they 
will nearly all return tti the old place 
and enter the other hive making that 
colony very strong, and In condition 
•to store a great crop The other col
ony will be so reduced In numbers 
that the b»-es will not be moved to 
swarm again and will fall In with the 
first queen that hatches .and probably 
give much surplus. It will make a 
gtsKl, strong colony by the close of 
the season.

Smoker, Veil and Glovea Should Bs 
Ready for Handling of Baca.

While one might soniellmcs tear a 
hive to pieces without angering bsea, | 
ueverthelcaa It would be unwise to un
dertake to do 80 without being pre- 
(lured for other results .Not only 
should the smoker be lit and handy, 
but llie apiarist himacif ahould be 
equipped with some kind of an effec
tive veil, so that 111 case they should 
become vengeful he will be able to 
give them his iiiidivided attention As 
to whether or not glovea ahould bo 
worn de|>ends ii|iun the Inclination of 
the man and upon hie ability to en
dure the |ialn from the atlngs. Rnnis 
men find It neoeaaary to wear them al- 
wave, while othera manage bstter 
without them. If good fitting and of 
soft material they ahould not be bun- 
gleaome nor clumay to work In. Hut a 
atirr, (hick glove with open tup would 
Invariably be worse than none. For 
women, gloves are. of course, a aeces- 
ally since their hands arc naturally 
softer and mure tender than are those 
of men.

When a colony Is to be examined let 
the apiarist, suitably prepared, and 
armed with a smoker, approach the 
hive directly yet quietly, and adminis
ter a few puffs of smoke at the en
trance This will frighten the hees 
and cause them to fill themselvea with ! 
honey, after which they will he leas 
lBcllnt*d to sting. In about a minute the 
cover should he gently raised and a 
few more puffs blown in over the 
combs After this the Intendt-d work 
may b<> proce<‘ded with at once, using 
from time to time Just what smoke is 
necessary to control the bees. In 
many Instances, there will be no fur
ther occasion to use It at all, but In

■ case they show signs of nnger It Is 
lietter to adniiiiistcr enough to cause 
them to rush liack Into the blve again,

I and when It must ta- done the qiilck- 
or better. Hut the object should be 
to control, not punish, therefore no 

I tiuire should ever be used than the 
' iH-casion di'tiiands In this, as In all 

oih«T ihliigH. one should lx“ guided by 
humane principles, ami forbear to 

I |'crs«-<'Ule
For loosening and raising the 

frames tber* Is no lietter tool than a
■ common, broad, flat file, having, as all 
! such have, a sliiirp tapering point dt*-

sign«‘d to be thrust Into a handle of 
I some kind It is this sharp pidnt we 
' use In this way. and prefer It to any 
, special designed instrument we have 

ever seen —Exchange,

! FEED HOPPER. !

Can 8a Easily Mads From an OrdI- i 
nary Box.

The feed hopiier sow n here may be I 
made from an ordinary box. A slant | 
ing cover being put on. It Is Intended ; 
for oats. corn, or clover clippings. C I 
is the cover on leather binges; P,

TRELLIS FOR GARDEN CROP#.

Is Easily Constructed and Provides 
Ampis Support for Plants.

After using bx-an poles, slat frames, 
and wiHjdeu trellises of one kind or 
another for years; until the supply of 
poles was exhausted and prices for 
wiKuixm frames bexaiiie prohibitive, I 
began using a coiiibiued wire and 
string trellis, such as Is shown by the 
drawing, says a writer In Farming 
This arrangement serves equally as 
well for either beans tomatoes, peas, 
cucumbers (under glass I, or other 
climbing plants, being es|>eclally de
sirable for sweet peas, nasturtiums, 
fancy gourds, etc. It Is desirable, too, 
because all of the material used In 
Its construction, with the exception 
of the string, may be us»*d year after 
year. * •

Those who have never trelllscd up 
their tomatox-s, either for home use xir 
for a select market supply, do not 
realise what a very considerable gain 
In yield and quality Is sx*cured by this 
roelhxHl I do not hesitate to say 
that under ordinary conditions I have 
bx*en able to moru than double tiie 
yield, and in some cast's triple the 
marketable product, over the bush 
DH'thod, to say nothing of the In
crease In quality, which Invariably se
cures for the growiT the top of the 
market. It being i»ossible to secure an 
earlier and mxire even ripening and 
greater uniformity In the size of 
the fruit; al) of which are desirable 
factors in gardening fur profit. In 
lying up. many of the bloomless lat 
erals may be cut out. giving the main 
vine more strength and allowing the 
sun readier accx-ss to the fruit ix) hast
en rl)>enlng. Trelllsi-d fruit is alw-ays 
bright and clean, and almost exempt 
from blight and rot In planting to- 
matox's for irx-lllsInK the plants are 
set at less than half the dlstancx' usual 
when grown In the ordinary way.

This trellis inuy be made to cover 
almost any length xif row; the longer 
the '‘nin" the strongx-r the enfl isists 
nnd the "dx'ad-man" x>r guy pxist will 
tix-ed to be. The end posts should be 
solid and alsuit nine fi-ct long, so they 
may be sxt two and a half or three

for its security on the tautuxies of the 
string. The same sort of knot Is 
inaxie at bottom, except that the move
ment Is revx'rsx'd. Since I have had 
consixlx'rable trouble causx'd by th"' 
slipping of the string as a result of 
cureless workineu. I suggest that 
enough pains bo taken with this part 
of the wxnk txi insure the peniianriicy 
of the twine whxm once placed, if you 
will try one of these easily made trel- 
lisx's yxiu will llnil that the satisfac
tion aud ease with whlx;h you are able 
to gathxT the crop will more than pay 
for the trouble and slight expense in 
putting It up.

HEADS OF APPLE TREES.

Locality Has Much to Do with Style 
of Growth.

Whether the heads of apple trees 
shxiuld be x'ompurt xir sparxely fortnxMl 
deiiends to sxiine extent on the ixical- 
ity in which the trees are grown. 
There are lands of stinshine and 
there are lands of cloudy skies, in 
the states where much cloudy weather 
exists during the growing season it Is 
necessary for the trx'ea txi catch as 
roiirh sunshine as pxisslble, for the 
ripening xil the fruit and esiix?clally foi 
its xrolxiring. In sxune of the slates It 
Is axlvlsahle to prune severely aud 
thin xnit the branc hes to make It ims- 
slble for the sun to gx-t at the fruit. 
That condition Is true of parts of New 
England and (larts of the I’aciflc 
states Ixiward the northwest. Even 
In the eastern part of the I ’ nitcd 
States it pays to keep the heads of 
apple trees fairly well thinned xml.

As we go west toward the Hxicky 
mountains the cundlilons change In 
favor of the dx-n*e and compact bx-ads. 
The sun shines eternally during the 
day time in several x>f the states west 
of thx' Missouri. The heat .Injures
the fruit where It pK’nr* upxia it unob- 
Rtrucix'd, and the sunlight is so abiind 
ant that It x-olors up the fruit with 
littlx- xir no trimming of the limbs.

The qiix'stion xd high and ixiw heads 
is generally settlx-d in favor of low 
heads. eRpx'x-lully In the westx'rn 
stnfei wlix-rx' the wind blows with 
groat forex*. Thx* ixiw hx'ads prxitx-ct 
the fruit frxun being switched off aiui

WAITING FOR THE FUN.

Youngster Had Reason to Expect 
“ Something Would Happen.”

An old gentleman, rather portly aad 
clad In a somewhat youthful suit of 
light gray flannel, sat on a bench In 
thx> park enjoying the day, relates the 
Woman's Home Companion.

“ What's the matter, souny?” he 
askx-d a small urchin who lay on the 
grass Just across the walk un i siarext 
Intently, “ Why don't you go and 
play?”

“ Itxin't wanter," the hoy replied.
“ Hut it Is not natural," the olil gen- 

tlx'man Insisteil, “ for a boy to be so 
quiet. Why don't you run about?”

"Oh. I'm just waitin’," the little fel
low answercxi. "I'm just awaitin’ till 
you get up. A man painted that 
bench about fifteen minutx's ago.'*

.  A

TWO SISTERS HAD ECZEMA.

Cuticura Cured Scalp Troubica of 
Two Illinois Girls— Another Sla

ter Took Cuticura Pills.

” I must give much praise to all the 
Cuticura Remx'dles. I usoxl but one 
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Cuticura Ointment, as that was all that 
was required to cure my disease. I 
was very mux'h troubled with x'x-xem« 
of the bead, and a friend of mine told 
me to use the Cuticura Remedies, 
which I did, and am glad to say that 
they cured my x*ciema entirely. My 
sivter was also cured of x-cxi-uia of the 
head by using the Cuticura Remedies. 
Another sister has used Cuticura R»- 
solvent and Pills aad thinks they are 
a splendid tonic. Miss Edith Hammer. 
R. E. D. .\o. 6, Morrison, 111., OcL 3, 'U6.’*

Chinese Jews.
American Interest lii China since 

the Hoxer rebellion has cxiendx'd to 
the Chinese Jews, who settled at 
Kaifungfu during the Han dynasty, 
that ruled China from 200 H. C. to 20i* 
A. 1). The Kaifungfu colony Is men- 
tlonx-d occasionally by European trav
elers, among them Marco Polo In the 
fpiirtex'nth century, while In 1*100 and 
lTO-1 they wx-re visited by Jx'suit mls- 

islonarles. To-day, according to Al- 
where ihx' trx-x-s are closi* logeih.'r thx* pfr,.,i K. Glover, writing In the Over-

CARE FOR THE NEST.

Ways In Which You Can Encourage 
ths Hans to Lay.

Do you know that you can train a 
hen to be a pxair layer?

Do you know that she ran and will 
kx*ep her eggs when ready to lay for 
a whole day?

If this cxinditlxin la allowed to con
tinue she may anrT probably will lay 
fewer and fewer eggs ffnally becximlng 
an indifferent layer, hence the neces
sity of having plenty of clx>an, com
fortable nests.

Did you ever notice how shyly the 
young pullet will go abxiut loxiklng for 
a secret place where she may stealth
ily depxislt her precious x'ggs?

How very particular she is about it!
If there is an insulflclx'nt number of 

nests, or If they are unclean, xir too 
much exposed she Is likely, after 
some delay, tx> lay the egg on the floxir 
and among the other hens, which may 
lead to egg eating.

Comfiirl Is one of tbr x.ssenttals of 
ex;g productli-n.x and whnt U more 
n 'X X - ary than hnnxi.v. cl' an ami cxmi- 
fortable nx'-xts?

Look for Head Lies.
'.Vatch the little chicks for head 

lice. This Is the time of the year when 
that pest thrives. When the bird Is 
moping around and dragging Its 
wings, It shxmld not he doctored for 
cholera till the attendant Is sure that 
there are no large lice on It. Three 
lire can suck more vitality from the 
little chick than all Its fxsid can sup
ply

Working Diagram of Hopptr,

round piece of a large curtain pole, 
which slides down the slides and 
closet ixiwer opening—the wire con
nected with It opens It, so that It can 
remain ot»en or closexl as deslrexl; 8, 
a shield to prevent fowls throwing 
out feed; 'W', wire stretched acrots to 
help prevent throwing out feed; H. 
hole through bottom for dirt to work 
out. Wire netting nailed on side 
makes the space for clover clippings.

The incubators are being act away 
to rust and nisttcate during the rest 
r f the Bimimer and fall. Paint the 
task with oil to keep It from rusting

POULTRY POINTS,

System sinipllflei the work: there
fore. have a system.

Huckwheat is a gi>oii x'gg fooxl, but 
Is often refused by the fowls until 
they become fsmiliar with It.

la it your luck or your negligence 
whe&a civit cat or a rat gete Into a 
faulW cxiop and kllla a balf-dosen 
fries?

A combination of poultry, beet, 
ttnall fruit, vegetablea and garden 
plente will bring large relume from 
a very small plot of ground

A reputation for honest goods and 
honest dealing Is bound to bring auc- 
ress This should now be more eael 
ly done with tb« pure fxicd law u> M p

». Ves —

Combined Wire and String Trellis.

fxet In the ground, or even dx'ejier, 
depending on length xif row, with at 
least six feet atxive grxmnd—this 
height appllei, x-siieclally to the tall 
glowing lima and string beans. It is 
best to sharpen and drive the post, 
but If set In bole tamp firmly, and 
plant a dead man eight or ten feet 
from (lost In line of row. This may 
be a large stone or chunk of wxkkI, 
burled dx'ep enough to hold the 
strain. The dr-adman and top (lOst 
are connected by two doubled strands 
of hx'avy wire, that may be twisted 
with a stick In the centter totake up 
any slack remaining after wires are 
stretched and remedy any sag from 
strain after vines grow heavy.

Stretch the bxxttom wlrx-s first, ten 
to 14 iDchx's from the ground, aud se
curely fasten. .Next stretch the top 
wire five and a half to six feet from 
ground, taking extra care to have it 
aa taut as It ran be made. Drive 
stakes or strips one by two Inches 
firmly In the ground alxing the line 

I of wire every twenty to thirty feet 
and staple bxiTh txip an<l bottom wires 
to them. These serve to support the 
weight of crop anxt hold the trellis 

I against winds.
.lust bx'fxire the vlnx-s are ready for 

j the first tying put on the string, or 
trellis propx'r. 1 prefer sxime axif; 
airing, such as wxiol twine, which af 

; forxis the tendril x>f the plant a firm 
I hold brsldx- being cheap. The distance 
{ that these strings am spaced apart at 
j top and hoiixirn will dejiend on the 

crop to be Irx'IIIsxd, Ion txi twelve 
I Inciix's lor lieans, when plated In 
I drills and 18 to 20 Inches fur toma- 
! Ix»es. for which a hx*avler twine shoiilxl 
I be used. In paiwlng over the wire 
I the twine must tie knxitlexl to make it 

cling to one place, else the first gust 
of winil will blow It Into bunches and 
BO make It wxirthless. The knot that 
I use Is siin)ilL', after on* gets the 
“bang” of the twist. I'aas the twine 
up over the wire, carry the ball over 
the oppxisite side and down, then up 
anxt over bx.th the wire and the string 
just laid over, then down and through 
the loxip Ix'fl large x-nough for the pur
pose and dinw taut, when ylu will 
have a sLiiple cnisaxHl knot on top. 
not under the *»l;c, that will depxibd

wlinl that blows uimiii an orchard is 
deflx'clril iipwaixl by the thick, low 
hx-axls, while if tlix' hx-uxla are high It 
passx-s unxIxT the trex-s and tlirotiph 
them txi a great extent. This greatly 
Increases thx> danger xif the trees be 
Ing brokx'n by the wind.

There was a time whx-n the whole 
sx-ntlmx-nt was In favor of high headed 
trxujs, says Farmers' Review. The 
farnixTS wanted enough room under 
the trex'S so Ihey coulil plow abxiut 
them and drive abxiut them easily 
w-lth the farm tx-aiii and with the farm 
linplenix'iits. E'Dr sevx'ral generations, 
Iherx’fore, the farmers plantr>d their 
trei-8 so they xmuld use the ground for 
gardening. Those that remembel- the 
old New England orchards remember 
the tall-trunkx'xl trees, some of them 
so long that a good sized ladder was 
required to reach the first limbs. 
There was no danger of the horses 
hitting their hx-ads when they plowed 
about them.

Hut few of those orchards are seen 
now. They passed away with the com
ing of a more Intensive agriculture. 
Science pronounced them too expen
sive In the way of time required for 
harvesting their fruit. The High-Top 
Sweeting (hat bore apples at a long 
distance frxim the ground no Ixinger 
has tx> be climbxHl and shaken to get 
the fruit. It Is no more, but in its 
place stands a tree with head close to 
the_ ground and with a trunk uo short 
that there is not room enough be
tween it and the ground to do any 
climbing.

The mivdem mathematician has fig
ured out that the low headed tree 
costs far less to care for and gives as 
gxKKl general results, though Us fruit 
may not lie txi highly cxilored. It is 
easy to trim, for the trimmer can 
reach about all the limlis from the 
ground. It Is easy to spray, anil less 
spraying material Is thrown away 
than In the case of the taller tree. It 
costs little to gather its fruit, and the 
fruit is less bruised when gathered.

Care in Feeding.
If the hogs are in a dry pen, start 

In by feeding them a little green 
clover at once. As soon as the corn 
Is hip high, give them a little of It to 
x'St. It may not add a single ounce of 
fiesh to Ihxir carcasaes, but It will 
acciistiim them to eating It to they 
can be feil a great d*al of grex>n corn 
when It becomes large enough. The 
one great mistake In fx.>edlng green 
corn Is that the change from dry feed 
to It Is made too quickly. Hy start 
Ing in grnxtiially now with corn and 
green cluvx»r, this ra|ild change can be 
avoldexl.

Spray.
Do not fxirget to attend religiously 

to the spraying. The air and soil are 
: filled with all kinds of insects and 
i fruit disease germs and the only way 

the grower can cxiinhat these diseases 
Is by tbe use of (he spray pump.

He careful and do not overfeed your 
old hens and gx-t them so fat Ihey will 
not lay. Feed xxirn sparingl/.

land Monthly for May, the rhlne.so 
.Ix-ws are utmost extinct, but their rec
ords utiil historical tablets uru care
fully preserved.

"The Armless Man” 
said, " it  wasn’t money he wanted, hnt 
Boiiieboxly to scratxrh Ills back.” There 
are many with strong arms and will
ing hands that have that same yearn
ing. Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old scratch
ing totally uiinecessary. It knocks 
out any itching sx%sallon that ever 
happened, and It does it right now. 
One application relieves.

Vocal Influence.
The burglar hx>ard the voice of a 

cblM anxl paused.
riion he hx'ard the voice of the 

child's mother, and contin ied to pause.
Hut when the deep bass of the old 

man chimed In he quit pausing and 
took a header through the window.

Test Its Value.
Hlhimons Liver purltler is the roost 

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con
stipation and Disordered IJver. It 
does Its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of Its char
acter. I certainly recommend it when- 
ver the opportunity x>ccurs.

\V. M. TOMLINSON.
Price 25c. Otwego, Kanaae.

Newepaper 500 Yeare Old.
The oldest newspaper In the world, 

the King Pao, or News of the Capital, 
of Pekin, will celebrate Its five hun
dredth anniversary this year.

He Hanga On.
Friend—Is your di>g affectionate? 
Owner (warily)—Well, he gets eas

ily attached to people.—Hallimor* 
American.

For Chlggers and Mosquitoes.
Huul's Lightning Oil Is gieaL I ( 

used In time it keeps them away. It 
after beiug bitten it affords instant re
lief.

Women forgive injuries, but they 
never forget slights.— Hallburtoa.

Mr4« Wln0low'« Ko<»thlnir 
For Buft4>nB tb«gtiroa, rrMji»c«B
lBaiMBiki«.AU«jB(»ikt«.cur«B«tAaoaiW. 36vftUHU%

Hhskesppare has no heroes; he has 
only heroines.— Kuskin.
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CHAPTER XX.—Continued.
The iiiaiio iJiiundiiiK coiiMiuumI ami I 

walmd fur what H<>«<int‘<l an Inter- 
niliiahlo tliiu*. It waa ki'OwIuk dark 
and a maid hrouKht lampH. 1 took a 
book from the table. It was “The 1-lfe 
o f Penvenuto CeDinl" and Marian Dev- 
♦reux was written on the lly leaf, liy 
unmistakahly the same hand that had 
l>enned the aisdoKy for Olivia’s imt- 
fornianres. 1 saw In the clear, flowing; 
lines of the slKnatiire, in their lark of 
aiiperllulty, her own ease, grace and 
charm; and. in the deeper stroke with 
which th<- “ x" was crossed, I felt a 
challenge, a readineas to abide by con- 
ae<tuenccs once her word was given. 
Then my own Inclination to think well 
of her aiigcied mu, and I dropped the 
book Impatiently as she crossed the 
threshold.

"I am sorry to have kept yon wait
ing, Mr. Ulenarm. Hut this Is my busy 
hour.’ ’

“ 1 shall not detain you long. I came," 
— I hesitated, not knowing why 1 had 
come.

She t«s)k a chair near the open door 
and hunt forward with an air of atten
tion tiiat was disquieting. She wore 
black—jierha|)8 to fit her the lictter 
Into the house of a somber Sisterlusid. 
I seemed suddenly to renieniher her 
from a time long gone, and the effort 
o f memory threw me off guard. Stod
dard had said there were several 
Olivia .Armstrongs; there were cer
tainly many Marian Deverenxs. The 
silence grew intolerahle; she was wait
ing for me to sjieuk. and I liliirted;

“ 1 suppose you have come to take 
charge of the property."

“ Do you?’’ she asked.
“ And you came hack with the execu

tor to facilitate matters. I'm glad to 
see that you lose no time”

“Oh!" she said lingeringly.a.s though 
she were finding with dllllcidty the 
note In which I wished to jiltch the 
conversation. Her calmness was mad
dening.

“ I suppose you thought !t tinwlse to 
wait for the bluebird when you had be
guiled me Into breaking a promise, 
when 1 was trapped, defeated,—"

Her elbow on the arm of the chair, 
her liiinil resting against her cheek, 
the light ri|i|ding goldeiily In her hair, 
her eyes bent u|Kin me Inquiringly, 
mournfully.—mournfully, as I had seen 
them—where?—once lieforel .M̂v heart 
leaped In that moment, with tiiat 
thought.

“ I reiiu'mhor now the first time,” I 
said, mole angry than I had ever been 
before In my life.

“That is quite rmnarkalile.’* she said, 
and iMwlded her head Ironically.

"It w.Ts at Sherry's; you were 
with rickerlng—you dropped your fun 
and he picktsl It up. and you turned 
toward me for a iiionient. You were in 
Mack that night; it was the unhappl- 
ne.->s in your face, in your eyes, that 
made me renu iiilier."

I was intent iiiuiu the recollection, 
eager to tix and estalilish it.

"You are quite riglit. It was at 
Sherry's, 1 was wearing black then; 
ninny tilings made mo unhappy that 
night.”

Her forehead contracted slightly and 
•he pressed her lips together.

"I suppose that even then tho con
spiracy was thorougidy arranged," 1 
said tauntingly, laughiiig a little per
haps, in niy brutal Impulse to wound 
her, to take veiigeanco uiion her.

She rose and st»KMl by her chair, one 
band resting tiism It. I faced her; her 
eyes were like violet seas. She spoke 
very quietly.

“Mr. Clleiiami. has It occnrresl to you 
that when I talked to you there In th« 
park, when I risked un|>leasant gossip 
In receiving you In a house where you 
had no iKissIble right to be, that 1 was 
counting uisin something,—ftxdlshly 
and stuiddly,—yet cniftiilng ui>on It?”

“You iirobably thought I was a fool," 
1 retorted.

•‘,'Mo.’’—she snille»| slightly. *'I 
thought—1 believe I have said this to 
you before!—that you were a geatle- 
tnan. I really did, Mr. Olenarm. I 
must say It to Justify myself. I rolled 
ujsm your cliivalry,—1 eveu thought, 
when I played being Olivia,—that you 
had a senwe of humor. Hut you are 
not the oue and you haven't the other. 
I even wtint so far, after you knew |>er- 
fectly well who 1 waa, to try to help 
you—to encourage you to prove your- 
aelf the man your grandfather wished 
you U> be. And now you come to me 
in a shocklug bad humor,—1 really 
think you would like to be Insulting, 
Mr. Olenarm. if you could."

"Hut Hcherlng.—you came back 
with him; he Is here and he Is giilug to 
•tay! And now that the property be 
longs to yoj. there is not the BlIghtMt 
reason why we should make any pr*- 
tens« of anything but enmity. When 
you and Arthur IMckerIng aland to
gether I tak* the other aide of the bar

ricade! I suppose chivalry would re- 
quin* me to va<ute, so lliut you may 
enjoy at once the spoils of war," 1 
stormed with growing heat.

"I fancy it would not be very dlfh- 
cidt to Hllniliiate you as a factor In the 
sltUHiloii," she I'eiiisrked Icily.

“ And I siipiKise. after the unsuccess
ful elTorlH of Mr, I’ lckerlng's allies to 
assassinate me, as a mild form of ollm- 
luatiun, one would naturally exisH’t me 
to sit calmly down and wait to be shot 
ill the back. Hut you may tell .Mr. 
Pickering that I throw myself u|)on 
your mercy. I have no other home 
than this shell over the way, and 1

went gltximlly back to Olenarm House, 
angry, ashamed and crestfallen.

While we were waiting for dinner I 
made a clean breast of my acqiialnt- 

! ance with her to Harry, omitting noth- 
I ing.—rejoicing even to paint my own 
i conduct as black as possible.

“ You may remember her." I con
cluded.—"she was the girl we saw at 
Sherry’s that night we dined there. 
She was with Pickering, and you no
ticed her,—BiKike of her, as she went 
out?"

“That little girl who seemed so 
bored, or tired or sick? Hless me, 
why her eyes haunted me for days. 
Lord, man. do you mean to say—’’

A look of utter scorn came Into his 
face, and he eyed me contemptuously.

“Of course 1 mean it ! ’’ I thundereil 
at him.

He took the pipe from his mouth, 
pressed the tobacco viciously into the 
bowl, and awore steadily In Oaelic un 
til I was ready to choke him.

“ Stop!" I bawled. “ Do you think 
that’s helping me? And to have you 
curse in your blackguardly Irish dia
lect! I wanted a little .Anglo-Saxon 
sympathy, you fool! 1 didn’t mean for

“ Not soap, evidently!”
“ No, but I’m going to say the last 

word on the tunnel, and within an 
hour. Hive me a glass of beer and a 
plec;e of bread, and we ll go back and 
see whether we’re sold again or not."

“ tfO ahead and let us be doue with 
It. Wail till 1 tell Stoddard where 
we’re going."

The chaplain was trying the second 
flour walls, and I asked him to eat 
some luncheon and stand guard while 
Larry and 1 went to tho tunnel.

We took with us an Iron bar, an ax 
and a couple of haniiners. Larry went 
ahead with a lantern.

“ You see." he explained, as we 
dropped through the trap Into the pas
sage, ‘Tve  tried a compass on this 
tunni'l and flnil that we’ve b(»en work
ing on the wrong theory The passage 
Itself runs a straight line from the 
house under the gate to the crypt; the 
ravine is a rough rrescent-shat>e and 

j for a short distance the tonne) touches 
I It. How deen df>es that ravine aver- 
; age—about 30 feet?"

“ Yes; It’s shallowest where the 
j house stands, it drops sliarply from 
I there on to the lake."

"Very g'H>d: but the ravine Is all on 
the Olenarm side of the wall. Isn’t tt? 
Now when we get under the wall I’ll 
show you something.’’

“ Here we are.” said I-arry, as the 
cold air Mew In through the hollow 
posts. “ Now we’re pretty near that 
sharp curve of the ravine that dips 
away from the wall. Take the lantern 
while I gel out the coiii|>ass. What do 
you think that C on the piece of paper 
means? Why. chapel, of course. I 
have measured the distance from the 
house, the point of departure, we may 
assume, to the chapel, aud three- 
fourths of It brings us iimler those 
beautiful posts. The directions are 
as plain ns daylight. The passage it
self is your N. W . as the compass 
jirovee, and the ravine cuts close lii 
here; therefore, our busiiievH Is to ex
plore tlu9 wall un the ravine side.’’

(T o  UK COMTINUKU.*

KNEW HIM AT LAST.

A WOMAN’S 8UFFERINQS. I
A Dreadful Operation Seemed to S* 

the Only Outcome.

Mrs. Clyde I’ Ixley, Bridge St., Held- 
ing, Mich., wrilcs: “1 had iiitlamma- 

tlnu of the blad
der and the trou
ble had gone so 
far in fivo year* 
that luy physicians 
Bald nothing but 
an operation would 
cure me. Awful 
b e a r i n g  d o w n  
pains, hackachea 
and headaches tor
tured me, ther« 

were spells of dizziness and faintness, 
the kidney sei’reilons were like blood 
and passed with intense pain. I had 
lost 30 pounds when 1 began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and was dread- 

; fully nervous. In one week 1 felt bet- 
i ter and tiMlay 1 am a well woman and 
; have lK>«*n for a long lime.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
i Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

! DEATH IN A NEW GUISE.

.//z

“ I Quite Sympathize With Your Reluct
She

beg to be allowed to remain until—at 
least—the bluebirds come.’’

“ I quite Hyiiipathize with your re
luctance to deliver tlie message your
self,” she said. “ Is this all you came 
to say?”

“1 came to tell you that you could 
have the house, ami everything In Its 
hidi>ons walls," I Btiapped; "to tell you 
that my chivalry Is enough for some 
situations and tiiat I don’t intend to 
fight a woman. 1 liud accepted your 
own renouncement of tlie legacy m 
g(«)d part, but now, please believe me, 
It shall he yours to-morrow. I’ll yield 
possession to yon whenever yon ask 
It,—but never to Arthur IMckerlng! As 
against lilm and his treasure-hunters 
and assassins 1 will hold out fî r a 
dozen years!”

"Nobly spoken, Mr. Olenarm! Yours 
Is really an admirable, though soino- 
what complex character.”

“ .My cliaracter is my own, whatever 
It Is.” 1 blurted.

“ I shoifkiii’t call that a debatable 
proposition,” she reidled, and 1 was an
gry to find how the mirth I had loveii 
In her could siKldcnly hccoine so hate 
ful. Kbo halMurned away so that I 
might not see her face. The thought 
that she should countenance Picker
ing In any way tore me with jealous 
rage.

"Mr. Olenarm, you are what I have 
heard railed a quitter, defined In com
mon Amerlcanese as one who quits! 
Your blustering can hardly conceal the 
fact of your failures. 1 had hoped you 
would really be of some help to Hlster 
Theresa, and Incidentally to me, but 
we both sadly misjudged you."

Her tone, changing from amused In
difference to severest disdain, stung 
me Into self-pity for my stupidity In 
having sought her. My anger was not 
against her, but against Pickering, who 
had. I persuaded myself, always 
blocked my |iath. She went on.

” Mr. Pickering It decidedly more 
than a match for wou, Mr. Olenarm,— 
even In humor."

She drew herself up with tragic 
•com in every line of her figure, then 
relaxed, laughed and waa Olivia again; 
and aa I watched her.—wondering, per
plexed, chagrined,—ahe turned swiftly 
away and ran—I am sura aha ran— 
from tba room.

8ha left nia so quickly, ao aoftlr, 
that I stood staring, like a fool at tha 
BiMt wbera aha had been, and than I

ance to Deliver the Message Yourself,” 
Said.

you to Invoke ymir infamous gods 
against the girl’ ”

“ Don’t be violent, lad. Violence Is 
reprelienslhlo," lin admonished with 
maddening sweet ness and patience 
"What I was trying to Intimate very 
mildly was the fact, borne In upon me 
through years <-f acqualutanee, that 
you are,—to Ite tiold. my. lad, to bo 
bold.—a good deal of a damned fool."

Tho trilling of his r's was like the 
whirring rise of n covey of quail,

“ Dinner is served,” announced Pates, 
and I.arry b'd the wav, nioc'klngly 
chanting an Irlsli love-song.

Gen. Butler’s Identity Made Known by 
His Own Quotation.

Oen. H. P. Butler built a liouse In 
WaHhington on the sunie plan as his 
home In Ixjwell, and his studies were 
furnished In exactly the same way. 
The general and his s»*crelary, Mr. 
Clancy, afterward city clerk of Wash
ington for unny years, were constant
ly traviitiig between the two places.

One day a .senator called ui»on Hen 
Butler III laiwell and the next day in 
Washington, only to hnd him and his 
secretary engaged m»on the same work 
on both occasions.

’’Heavens, Clancy, don’t you ever 
stop?” extlalmed the senator.

"No," Interposed (Lm Hiitler, ” .8atan 
finds some mischief still for Idle hands 
to do.”

Clancy arose and bowed, saying; 
"Cieneral, 1 never was sure until now 
just who my employer was. 1 had 
heard the i iiniur, but I always dis
credited tt.”

Schama That Landed a Hungarian 
Judge In Town Jail.

In a little village on the Hungarian 
frontier, not far from Presburg, a 
lieasant woman recently received 400 
kronen ($85) from her husband la 
America.

She promptly de|K>sit(>d it in the 
local branch of the postoffice savings 
bank, and then the next day went to 
withdraw the whole amount.

The bank ofhclal was somewhat sur
prised, and asked for an explanation, 
when she said that Death had ap
peared to her during the night and 
threatened to take her away with him 

' unless she harl the |(K> crowns ready 
for Mm the next night.

The gendarmes wc-re couiiminicated 
with, and when ’’Ih-ath" made his 
promised apixair.ance he- was found to 
be very much alive, in the person of 

i the lo«'al Judge.
The woman n money Is still lu thai 

bank, and the judge is In jail.—I’alll 
: Mali Gazette.

j Equally Painful.
A good story i.s told of an old darky 

' III Klchnioml who once experienced 
! considerable dittl<-ulty In securing the 
i Ktiiii due him from a proiiitneiit busl- 
' ness man wiiusu stable the negro I had whltewt^ln-d.

(Jne afternoon, as the old darky 
I came painfully up the walk toward the 
I lio.ise. the muster thereof called to 
him from the porch:

"What’s the matter, Mose? Got th® 
gou t'”

"No, sail.” came In re.speciful tones 
' from .Mose; ‘i  -e gut de hill for dat 
- whliewashln’,” —  Llppincotl’s Maga 
ziue. _________  ___
J lllllllli;iill!i!i; M t.,,.i:il,l,|-|,i!S !!!IH Illlllillltlllllilinm  i
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CHAPTER XXI.

Tha Door of Bewilderment.
We had estalillshed the practice of 

barring all the gati-a aud do<irs at 
nightfall. There was no way of guard 
ing against an attack from the lake, 
whose frozen siirfac® Increased the 
danger from without; but wo counted 
on our night patrol to prevent a sur
prise from that quarter. I was well 
aware that I must prepare to resUt the 
militant arm of the law, which Picker
ing would no doubt invoke to aid him, 
but I Intended to exhaust the possibili
ties In searching for the lost treasure 
before I yielded. Pickering might, if 
he would, transfer the estate of John 
Marshall Olenarm to Marian Devereux 
and make the most he could of that 
service, but he should not drive me 
forth until I had satisflod myself of the 
exact character of my- grandfather’s 
fortune.

The phrase, "The floor of Bewilder
ment.” had never reused to reiterate 
Itself in my mind; there was a certain 
fascination and charm in It. We (9s- 
cussed a thousand explanations of It 
aa we pondered over (he scrap of paper 
t had found in tha library, and every 
book In the house waa examined In 
the search for further clews.

The passage between the house and 
the chaiiet accuKMl to fascinate Larry. 
He held that It must have some par
ticular use and he devoted hia tima to 
exploring It.

He cam® up at noon—It waa tha Ikth 
of December—with grimy faca and 
hands and a grin on his faca. I had 
•pent my rooming In the towers to no 
purpose and waa In no mood for the 
ready acceptance of new theories.

"rva found auracthing,” ha aatd, Bll> 
ing hia ptpa.

Origin of the “ Broad Arrow.”
Tho unmistakable "Ijroad arrow,’’ of 

which the escaping GIniii-cstcr con
victs naturally irli-d to rid themselves 
as soon us iMissible, has no inherent 
l>ciial slgiiincaiice, but is simply tho 
sign of state ownership on the prison 
clotlu‘s. says the London riironicle. 
How till- arri'w came to be a royal 
mark Is quite iiuceitaiii. The story 
that it wa.s taken Irom the arms of 
Henry Viscount Sydney, wlin was mas
ter general of ordnan.-e at the end of 
the sevimfeetith century, is exploded 
hy the fact that It was a royal mark 
bt'forc Ms time. I’- -̂ys hankere<l af
ter the idea that the "arrow”  might be 
really an anchor, and othors have si'cn 
In It a commi'nioraiion of tho Knglish 
archers’ prowess. It has been boldly 
Identified also as the three nails of 
the cross, as a mystic Druid letter sig
nifying suiaTlorlty. and as the symbol 
of .Mithras as sun god.

A British Institution Falling.
As regardg^the long and deadly war

fare between the turkey and Its flat- 
breasted rival, tho gnoso, for th® 
prime honors of the Christmas dinner 
table, an exi«ert confesses that th® 
goose’s defeat In popularity Is proba
bly irretrievable now, according to an 
Kngllsta exchange. “The flesh la proT- 
Ing,” aaid he, “ too rich for the delicate 
tastes of well-to-do tieuple, and ther® 
Is not enough of It for the poor. Non® 
the less, for the real trencherman who 
has a healthy gusto and a well-fllled 
purse, your turkey, which has to b® 
helped out with sausages and bacon 
to give It a flavor. Is nowhere In it 
with your goose.”

Boy Saves a Horse.
A little fellow of four years went 

to a blacksmith to see his father’s 
horaa shod, and was watching cloaely 
th® work of th® shoeing. The black
smith began to par® (h® horse’s hoof, 
and. thinking this wrong, the littia 
boy said: ” My pa don’t want hia 
horse made any smaller.”

Scrap Takaa Up a Naw Lina.
Scrap Chronlstef has gon® Into mak

ing wood®n l®gs, bis first Job being 
for .Hm Hno|>er. Scrap aays If tba 
railroad will keep up Itu end of the 
buslneaa he ran make soma money.— 
McEwea CTeno.) Naw Ere.

Have Trouble
wiiii Your Food?

Try

Grape-Nuts
Perfectly Cooked,

Ready to Serve,
Delicious tnd Healthiul

"Tho ordinary breakfast cereal 
nxikcd a fi-w iniiiu'i In a halfhearted 
way will in Uiin- w> aken the stomach 
of anything short of an ox.

"Any prc]mration of wheat or oats 
put info water that is below the boil
ing point and cooki-d as mush is usu
ally .served. I'l'iiialns a i>asty, indl- 
gcstlMc tna X. The cells are tough 
and unopened. In addition, the stom
ach of a person aensltlvcly constituted 
refuses to do anything with the pasty 
mass. It Is sent into the second stom
ach. the Duodenum, where In conse
quence of the long time of the first 
process of digestion. Is fermenteil and 
soured. As an eminent medical man 
l>ertlnently states, the Btnmachs of half 
the people going about the streets are 
about In the condition of an old vin
egar barrel. t

"Intestinal dyspepsia Is the direct 
consequence of such feeding.”

Knowledge of these facts and a wide 
experience in the preparation and use 
of cereals brought out the product 
known as Orape-Nuts, manufactured 
with special reference to having the 
nitrogenous and starchy parts of the 
grains, of which the food Is composed, 
Iierfectly and sclent Iflcally cooked at 
the factory, ready for Imirtcdlate us® 
and therefore not subject to the ma- 

' nlpulatlons of any cook, good or bad. 
The starch of the grains, changed to 

grape-sugar, can he s<>cn glistening on 
th® little granule®, and gives forth a 
delicate sweetish taste, very palatable.

Children and adults obtain Un® re
sults from th® us® of Orape-Nuts food. 
It is so perfectly adapted to the wants 
of the human body and so aaatly di
gested that many rases are on record 
of nursing babes being fed aery auc- 
ceasfiilly on It. “There’s a Reaaoa.” 

Made at the pure food factorlea of 
the Pnatum Co., Hattie Creek, Mich. 
Read “Th® Road to WsUTllla.” in pkgik



Employment Ques
tion Absolutely Set

tled.

The Best ITed ium .

Kx'Gov. Douglas of Masaachu- 
setts, the famous shoe man, says 
he has tried every medium of ad*

 ̂vertising and spent millions at it 
Any well informed man will | ‘n every shape current in our 

admit the demand for honest, en tinie and has come back to the 
ergetic young men and w o m e n , I •'*'vspaper exclusively for that 
well trained with a thorough, i service. He gets so much better 
practical and extensive course of | results from the press than from 
bookkeeping, busines.s training, I  other means of publicity that
shorthand, typewriting, tele- , has abandoned magazine.®.

Our Loss is Your Gain

graphy, station work, business 
arithmetic, rapid calculation, 
commercial grummer and bu.si* 
ness correspondence, business 
law, spelling and writing, is far 
greater than the supply. If this 
be true, what have we to do to 
place every graduate in a good 
position? First, we must give 
the course of training the busi

bill-boards and every other metl.- 
lod of advertising bis goods.

IVesident Iv 11. llarriman has 
taken to publicity for his rail* 
roads and announces that he is 
going to spend two million dollars 
in newsgaper advertising in the 
coming twelve months. These 
two great advertisers are among 
the best of witnesses to the high

we

ness world demands, 
we must convince the 
the business public that 
giving such a course. Third, 
we must have a thoroughly or
ganized Employment Bureau, 
thru which we can keep in touch 
with the demands of all the large 
business offices throughout our 
various towns and cities. We 
have all these requirements and 
can place the right man in the 
right place when his course is 
finished.

A young man 18 years of age, 
a few days ago finished his 
course, was imo.ediately placed 
in a good position at S70 per 
month. He had not been earn* 
ing $21 per month before taking 
his course. His brother, who is 
much older, also completed our 
course of bookkeeping and short 
hand, and was placed thru our 
Employment Bureau in an $.80 
position. We could give a hun
dred of similar instances. A 
young lady who was clerking in 
her brother’s store at $6 per 
week was told by her people that

Second, I value of the newspaper in the 
business ’ competition for efficiency in get- 

are' lo the eye and ear of the 
public. The hand-bill, the post
er and the bill-board are going 
out of fashion because they are 
so much lees efficient than the 
press in producing results.—Cor
pus Christi Crony.

If
Tbs riais riocker.

a burn or a bruise affiicta 
you rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you scarcely 
know it all the trouble will 
be gone.

For an aching joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extracts all pains and poisons 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame. i

Hunt’s Lightening oil does it. j

If 1 stand between Brown and! 
Jones, give Brown 15 cents and ! 
Jones 10 cents, what time is it?| 
Ah, ha! I knew you couldn’t 
guess. (Quarter passed two, of 

she would make a mistake to j course. Here’s another. If a 
quit her position to take a cours** ' lion eats a postmaster, what time 
with U0. She did not see it that is it? Oh come on—that’s easy, 
way, her ambition abovv CO , Eight p. m.
a week^ -C a our course, j -----------------------------
and in a few months was draw- i Be BIse.
ing $‘'5  per month, working ■ and lose all interest when help is
shorter hours, and at easier 
work.

Young man, young woman, if 
you are honest and industrious 
and will take a course with us, 
we can place you in a good posi
tion just as soon as your course 
is finished. There is no doubt 
about it. If you were here, 
where we could show you our 
employment files and records, 
we could convince you in less 
than a minute's time. Make 
your arrangements to enroll with 
US at once. If you liaye not seen 
our 162 page catalog, w rite for 
it. Address Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas. This 
catalog is full of facts regarding 
the success of our graduates, our 
practical and unequalled depart
ment of telegraphy, the Famous 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping. Read 
the guarantee made on page 
two.

^ ^  «
Those who have stomach troub 

le, no matter how slight, should 
give every p.ossible help to the 
digestive organs, so that the food 
may be digested with the least 
effort. This may he done by 
taking something that contains 
natural digestive properties— 
something like Kodol for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia. Kodol' 
is a preparation of vegetable 
acids and contains the very same 
juices found in a healthy stom
ach. It digests what you eat. 
Sold by Carleton & I’orter.

The Sluggers went out to Au
gusta Friday to play the second 
game with Red Prairie but that 
team failed to show up, and 
the Sluggers claim a victory by 
a Bcure of 9 to 0. The Augusta 
boy S got their team to gether and 
played a game, the result being 
18 to 6 for Sluggers,

We are making reductions on all summer goods that is an 
actual saving of from 15 to 25 per cent. There is some time 
yet for you to use these goods, but they must give place to fall 
goods that are arriving daily. Your dress may be getting a 
little faded or your slippers may not look as well as you would 
like, you can get new ones at a ^reat deal below their value.

20c Dress Linen 15c
5olid Red, Gray and Brown Linen, smooth Mercerized finish, suit
able for summer and early fall, sold everywhere for 20c, now 15c.

25c White Sw iss 18c
Fine Shear Dotted 5wlss,others with raised checks,was 25c,now 18c.

5c and 6c Figured Lawns 4c
Neat Fls;ured Lawn, white ground, with red, blue and pink figures 
and dots and black ground with white figures,was 5c and 6c, now 4c.

lOc Figured Lawns 8c
White ground with red and blue figures and polkadots, a nice shere 
white cloth that will wash and wear well, worth 10c at 8c.

16 2-^c WASH DRE55 GOODS 12 l-ac  
Solid, gray, blue and pink ground with red, blue and white embroid- 
eried figures, good for early fall dresses, worth 16 2-'3c, now 12 i-2c.

25c and 30c SUHMER DRESS GOODS 19c.
In these goods we are showing some very handsome cloths and pat
terns of fine shere wash goods in plaids and checks that sold earlier 
in the season for 25c and 30c, cut to 19c.

SUHMER FOOTWEAR GREATLY REDUCED.
Our line of Oxfords are necessarily broken this late in the season, yet 
you may find the very size and style of slipper you want and at the 
prices we are offering these goods it will certainly pay you to look at 
them. All $3 oxfords 2.25; all $2.50 oxfords 1.95; all $1.75 oxfords 
1.25; ail $i.50 oxfords 1.15.

GEO. E. DARS.EY.
within reach. Herbine will make 
that liver perform its datiesprop 
erly. J. B. Vaughn Elba. Ala., 
writes;

“ Being a constant sufferer 
frotr. constipation and a disor 
dered liver. I have found Her
bine to be the best medicine, for 
these troubles, on the market. 
I have used it constantly. I be
lieve it to be the best medicine 
of its kind, and I wi.sh all suf
ferers from these troubles who 
know the good Herbine has done 
me.—Carleton Jt Potter.

MAliRIAL DISEASES.

According to a Wisconsin 
country editor, a mean man lives 
in his town. At a dance he spied 
a girl put her chewing gum un
der a chair when she started to 
wallz. Taking the gum, he 
spread it out, inserted a piece of 
tobacco, rolled the gum up again 
and stuck it under the chair. 
When she put the gum in her 
mouth again and the tobacco be
gan to work, too home
sick to dance at.y more. — Ex.

y«i Itca.
I f  so, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, a nd hard 
unleae the proper remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt 
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name of place. 
One application relieves—on#
box is absolutsly guaraotssd to 
ears.

Call on

Harmon
When you want

FRESH CHOCOLATE 
APPLES  

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
LEMONS 
FRESH CANDY 

COLD DRINKS 
ICE CREAM

Ed Harmon,
PrssrfMsr NN  TM

How to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

"I-ix Die up sotnething to knock the 
malaria, .liKlor," remarked a sallow- 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician's office the othei 
clay.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of tx>tties, mixed 
a preparation which be handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘ shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his scat.

"Such cases are frequent,”  replied the 
doctor ill answer to a question. "The I 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are I 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the imfiurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this clast 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, bright’s 
Disease, small j k ix  and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
ease s arc prevalent.

The pro|«r way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get intogcxid condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the iKjwels cle.«r and the liver 
healthy, and to eoulliiue with it at fre
quent intervals during the aiekly season.

A dose of Psiekly Ash Bitters three or 
' four times a week will do all of this, hr- 
! tides stimulating the digestion, iniprov- 
j ing the apiwtite and keeping the bodily 
; energy at the highest pitch, 
i I’rickly Ash Bitters is known every- 
‘ where as a system tonic and bowel regu- 
I lator. It not only removes all traces of 
! malarial poison from the sytlcmT but 
. tonea up the vital organs, gives new 
! strength aiul vigor, makes the body 
I strong simI the brain active.

“ Prickly Ash Miters is the bet! all-traasd 
Hcdiciscforlbclaailly tewraatd. I>ar1natbc 
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Lufkin Practical Business G )llege,

A  SPECIAL SUM M ER OFFER

TWENTYeFIVE DOLLARS pays for three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Fitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. We want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col- 
colleges, because they arc so much better trained and 
fitted fur the work. Ours is the only sc IkkiI giving in
dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. Wo give you the world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on the road to success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
)M)sition.
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Address all communications to

Hicks Bro$M
Lufkin. Texas
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kidaor iraablr, laSIgvaMra or eoarttpatloa 
la all ita l U biaStd lo OMkt Ikta 

~  ■. McW iix iaita

lia
■ trm rti 
ttvil and kaartv agabi.—W, 
Mckariag, I.O.

Sold by druggiata. Price fl.OO.

Carleton A Porter.

POSITIONS ? S 2 i'g !
Contract given, backed by SSOO,000.00 capital and 19 year*' sncceta

P R A u c H O N * s  c o l l e g e s
M  Colleges in 19 States. Indoreed by bnaineae men. 70 ,000 etndeota. 

l E A R i l  b y  M A I L ^ * ® ^ * ‘ **‘>**"f* HheHhaad, Peemaatlilp, Law» 
J- , T  _ Lc lle rW iitin f, Eagllah,Drawlar,Hleetratlef*

etc. Money beck i f  not satisfied. For "Catalogue II. ’’ on Home Study, or 
" CaUlogne F.”  oo attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. P. Drangbem, PreeidenBr

San Antonio^Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waoo,
St. Louis or Nashville.

Everybody Invee our baby, roey, 
sweet and warm,

With kisey places cn her neck 
and dimples on her arms. 

Once she was eo thin and cross, 
used to erp with pain— 

Mother gave her Casoasweet, 
now she's well egain. Sold 

Carleton A Porter.

DeWitt’i UUIe Early Risers 
don't sicken or gripe. Small 
Pills, easy to take. Bold bjr 
Carleton A Porter.

A pair of glaesee, gold rlog, 
eteel case. Owder can bat*  
tame b j calling at this office and 
paying for this advertisemenka

■ • r. ejLi


